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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personali~es 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Intermarriage 
If one may believe a report that 

comes to my ears, the recent wed
,ding of Minerva Aaronson, the New 
Haven Jewish girl, to the son of John 
.Raskob, did not take place without 
.some stTen\lous objecting. 

And strangely enough of the objec
tions I hear, came from the poor 
Jewish family. Their objections were, 
of course, based on the religious dil
ferences. The Aaronsons, I w1der
stand are Orthodox Jews, and felt 
that the union of Orthodox Judaism 
and Catholicism boded no good. 

In at least two conspicuous instances 
the objections to such unions, are 
more pronounced on the Catholic 
side. The case oJ Irving Berlin is a 
notable instance of this. The Mac
kays, all reports to the contrary not
withstanding, have never forgiven 
Ellin for wedding the song writer. 

A similar unyielding attitude was 
taken by the parents of the Cath
olic wife of the late Houdini. It was 
not until twelve years after their 
marriage, that the parents of Hou
dini's wife permitted him the hospi
tality of their home. Houdini's moth
er, on the other hand, although the 
wife of a Rabbi, cheerfully welcomed 
her Catholic dau1?hter-in-law. 

Don't Talk
Telegraph ' 

Talking about Houdini, reminds me 
or a story that is told of the great 
wizard. As is well known, the do
mestic life of the Houdini's was un
usually happy--one long, protracted 
romance. 

But on one occasion, the two were 
at some party, and Mrs. Houdini be
came unduly loquacious. Houdini 
smilingly winked to his wife to keep 
still. But a woman is a woman. 
Finally Houdini excused himself from 
the home, returning some ten min
utes later. In another ten minutes, 
a telegram arrived addressed to Mrs. 
Houdini. She opened it, and read: 
"You are talking too darn much." 
Signed, Your loving Harry. 

A Pleasant 
Little Racket 

The news just announced that visas 
to America would not in the future 
be granted to Polish citizens marry
ing Americans, will put an end, in 
my opinion, unfortunately, to what 
had become in a mild form, a racket. 
Undoubtedly many Polish Jews mar
ried Americans merely for the oppor
tunity provided of leaving Poland 
for America. A considerable num
ber of American Jewish girls made 
capital of the opportunity, it has 
been charged, of getting a husband 
in that fashion. 

I don't know how much truth there 
is in the charge, for the fact is, that 
the girl in America stands a far bet
ter matrimonial chance here than in 
Poland or any other part of Europe. 
America is the only land where 
there is actually an exce_ss of men 
over women. 

Go West, 
Youn:g Woman 

I know that my statement will be 
challenged when I say there arc more 
men in America than women, ' but if 
you do feel in the challenging mood, 
ju t consult the World Almanac. In 
the East and possibly in the large 1· 
cities of the West, you will find there 
is a slight excess of women ov<»· men, 
but this i more than offset by the 
sparser populated sections of the 
Wes , w11<ire there is a preponderance 
of the male of the species. ' 

The oman who doesn't like her 
m at dmonia l chances shou ld take Hor
ace Greeley' advice aud "Go West," 
according lo statislics. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

A.B.KUPPENHEIMER 
LEAVES $1,000,000 

TO CI-IICAGO UNIV. 

J. C. C. PLAYERS TO 
APPEAR S DAY 

AT JEWISH CE TER 

Late Clothing Manufacturer Mr . Samuel Starr, W ll-Kn wn 
AJso Leaves $145,000 to Jewish Coach, Direct a t; Thr 
and Non-Jewish Institution PJ to be Pre ent d 

Chicago, J an. 30-(JTA)- Beques 
of $1,000,000 to the J.Jniversity of Chi
cago for a medical r search fund n
dowment, of $500,000 to the Michael 
Reese Hospital and $145,000 to other 
Jewish and non-Jewish inslilutions 
are made in the will of the late Al 
bert B. Kuppenheimer, Chicago cloth
ing manufacturer. 

The $145,000 is divided as follows : 
$50,000 to Chicago Charities, $20,000 
to Chicago Home for J ewish Orphans, 
$25,000 to Illinois Social L eague of 
Chicago, $10,000 to SL Luke's Hospital, 
$15,000 to Art Institute of Chicago, 
$5000 to Visiting Nurses' Associa tion 
of Chicago and $20,000 to be divided 
equally among Nationa.l J ewish Hos
pital in Denver , Jewish Consumphv 
Reliet Society in Los Angeles, I1Jinois 
Salvation Army and Am rican a
tional Red Cross. 

---□---

DELEGATION ASKS 
JOBLESS AID OF 
PRESIDENT HOOVER 

Group Is Comprised of Promi
nent Educators, Church Lead

ers and Public Officials 

Washington, Jan. 30-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Edward L. Israel, Chairman of the 
Commission on Social J ustice of the 
Central Conference of American Rab
bis, Rabbi Abram Simon of this city, 
Rabbi_ Samuel S. Mayberg of Kan
sas City, Robert P. Goldman of Cin
cinnati and Maurice Bisgyer, direc
tor of the Washington J ewish Com
munity Center, were among the mem
bers of a committee which saw 
President Hoover and asked him to 
take certain steps to remedy the un
employment situation in the coun
try. 

The committee was composed of 
economists, educators, church leaders 
public officials and representatives of 
capital and labor, who met here re
cently under the auspices of the three 
religious groups to discuss the unem
ployment problem. Prof. Jacob H . 
Hollander of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity presided at the second session of 
the conference. At the concluding 
banquet, Rabbi Israel was one of the 
speakers. 

The delegation to the President was 
led by Rev. R. A McGowan, Cath
olic; Rev. James Mye~, Protestant, 
and Rabbi Israel. Among the sug
gestions advanced by the group to 
Mr. Hoover as a cure for unemploy
ment were: A higher wage scale, 
shorter work days, expanded bank 
credits and a co-ordinated prngram of 
production. It was explained that the 
purpose of the conference was "to 
focus the conscienc~ of the nation on 
the necessity for permanent preven
tion of unemployment. 

--□---

PROF. ADAMS SPEAKS · 
AT TOURO MEETING 

At the regular meeting of the 
Touro Fraternal Association held on 

Wednesday evening at its quarters, 
63 Washington street, Prof. William 
Adams, Professor of Economics at 

The J . C. C. P iay •rs will m k 
their first ap~aranc, this qeason in 

an a ttract ive progr.:un of thr 
act playle en UUed "VThcn 

MRS. SAMUEL TA H 

Whidwind Dlow ," 
Think " and " 1.on y." 

' , nat Th y 

"Money" is a drama by 1chael 
Gold, in which the author has de
pie d the J ewish immigranl A very 
interesting complex socio logJcal prob
lem makes the play " rfoney" un
us ual . 

"Wha t They Think" is a playle t of 
an entirely differ nt character and 
deals with two youngsters who hear 
their parents in a quarrel about their 
children. The dialogue is cnsp and 
clever throughout. 

This event is being offered free to 
holders of me ber ship cards includ
ing every group, except J uni~rs and 
Midgets. Non -members ad.mission is 
fi fty cents. The cast of the J. C. C. 
Players includes: 

LjJlian Greenberg, Evelyn Siegal, 
Anna Schwartz, Ethel Schwartz, 
Harry Seegal, Minna Udisky, Robert 
Mushnick, Edward Kleiner, Nat Roy, 
Leo Cohen, Ira Blum and Raymond 
Muffs. Mrs. Samuel Starr, who has 
successfully directed so many plays 
in this city, is in charge. Howard 
Pressel is supervising the construc
tion of the scenery. The J . C. C. Con
cert Orchestra, under the direction of 
Mr. Lewis, will render a musical 
program before and during intermis
sion. 

The curtain will rise promptly at 
8:30 and the audience is requested 
to be prompt. To avoid confusion a 
the cloor, members are requested to 
kindly show their membership cards. 

Senior members especially are 
urged to attend this affair, which has 
been purposely set for Sunday eve
ning, in order to give many of the 
adult members an oppo~ty to wit
ness the fine work done by this or
ganization. 

--~Oit----

LEAGUE MEETS 

The members of the ten affiliated Brown University, spoke on "Soviet 
Russia." Prof. Adams has traveled societies that make up the Provi 

abroad and spoke from personal ob- dence L eague of Jewish Women's or

servation and investigation. ganjzatiot'l.s held their annual meet

President David c. Adelman intro- ing Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

duced the speaker. 

--□-

at the Nanagansett Hotel. Officers 

were elected and instialled by lVIrs. 
Ely Feibelman, President of the Bos-

_ TEW HEBREW CATALOG . , 
TO BE OUT SHORTLY· ton Leagu e of Jewish Womens Or -

Berlin, Jan. 30- (JTA)-A new edj
tion of the catalog of the Hebrew sec
tion of Lhe Oxford University Library, 
the famous Bodeleiana, which was 
fi.rsl compiled by Moritz Steinschnei
der, 70 ynars ago, will soon be i -
s~d by :ne W lt-Ver lag of Berlin. 
This Catalogus Librorum He braeorum 
has been out of circulation for many 
years. 

ganizations who was. the guest of 
honor. 

Mrs. Archibald Silver111an, founder 
o:f the Providence organization three 
years ago, gave the principal address. 
Mrs. Alfred Fain, President of the 
League since its beginning, presided. 
Mrs. Benjamin K ane was in charge of 
a rrangem nls. 

Mrs. Archibald Silve1·1rici1i 
Takes Pro1riirient Pc1,rt (lt 

Jewish Agency ftf ee ir,g 

500 D f'gat ( aun } CTn 1_Jai 17 r for , 2 ,:>00 000; 

i\-Ii 

Rf':-.olution Pre. < nt ,1 h l\'lr . . Sil ,· rmar 
1 anh 1 u ... ly pl d 

York C1ly, July 30-(JT 
1lv ·rm ,n, who 
In r • ;,[T; 

lJ'lfo!'I In 

•: H 
Ji·w 

u 

l ... R I. . 
EL C'I'ED 

ORPII 

latt L . B att i • p k 
Rhode f. land .hil<l W ·1-

. ar '\'Vork 

l 
Ii 
ot m 
cound ;,t 

on w • ·k n :r, r,f th1: 
c•n,t1 ,, n. 

m ric m P, 
1d, ·d hy th1· J 
,lm •, 'Ilu L 

n1mum butl • •t 
• work m r n 

Roth nl, .. rg 1 ·, h;.d , 

Mc,rn• oLru n r . r,ppom .d h, 1r-
Mr Walt r l Sundl n w r ,_ m;,n of th. c:-,mp:ugn, d •cl;,r d th' t 

l ,c ·d P.r •iJdcnt at th. armu.il me t- lhe <1uo" could br· r ,,ch d by J u ly 
ing for he !!I chon of offic r11 nd 1 H _ mphn 'z · th,: ta •·m•·n s 
d1recto o f the J ·w1 h Orph;.inaJ'f· of made by aH other ·alcr:r . ., pictur-

in lht: aforrrung fack of fund m 
Rhod Is land, which wa!! hdd un- P al mt:, and dE c1tir ·ti ths,t m ht, 
day • moon, J an 25th, a 2.·30, m L n y ,, of x!)(enr•nCf• o f fu nd-rr,1 ,-
the Gymna rnm of th H ome. Mr k 

rchibald Silv ·rman, long a Pr . ·i denl ing for P a le line h h..d nr--vr:r .nown 
n crisis wh ·n th n •<:d w so ur -

of the Orphanage, conduc t:d h · in- nt 83 at th pr nt inv, 

stalla ion of thl.! fol1owinl{ officers m llhough the num her of r gi ~red 
his ual inter ling style: ,,, d 1 ·ga s wa put at 500, the ml: 111 

Ir. Phlhp C. Joslin, Vice Pre J- ha.JI ,a crowded to capac:,tJ - :1 
dent ; r . Benjamin W. Grossman, through th day, so hat th L•, al a -

Second Vice President; Mr. Milton tendance through the. momm~ ,,nd 
Sulzberger, Treas\Jr I:'; r . Samu I f a!Lt:rnoon ses 1r,ns was . Li - 1,,d at 
Mamis, Secretary; Mr yer 'lill- one thousand. The ~ ,;ions w r ex
man, Financial ecretary; Colon I treITll.!ly orderly and businc-ss Hkc, 
J oseph Samuels and Mr. auric and the who! proc<.edin;;.s chai-,cter
Kar les, Honorary Vice Presiden~ ized by an atmo3phere of de:tc .. . na-
for one year. bon. 

Memb rs of the Board for three ,Telch ,1(., Straus, , ,Jin,!! ;Vfo 11 11~d 

yea.rs, Sol S . Bromson, Morris Espo, The delegates unanimously ;,dri ,tr><l 
Mrs. Harry Guny, J oseph K oppelman a strong resolution lo .,upport the 
Samuel iarkoff, Samuel Soforenko c.-ampajgn. A n ,solu .on in ,,, ,u tr• to 
Benjamin R Trin.kel and Arno Wraz- leading Zionists who have •!ir cl re-
lowsky. cently, wh.ich followed an l Jf!U' n L 

The meetmg was opened by , talk in the memory of Lord 'If, lch"tt, 
C. J oseph Fox, for many years Vice athan Straus and Ben. Sdlin", OP
P resident of the Orphanage, who re- livered by Rabbi David De Sola Pool, 
viewed the recent history of the Or- was adopted by a standing unammou.:; 
phanage, and alluded to the fine work vote. 
done by the recent Superintend- After a resolution to appror, riate 
ent.s. SS0,000 for the settlement of .jewish 

Miss Sally Workman rendered L,.aionaires in Palestine had teen 
"Rachem " of Mana Zucca in a sty1e tabled. Mrs. Silverman prese~ted a 
that made it both an opening prayer sur.sutu te resolution on the oor e,f 

as well as a musical selection. Later the conference, which was lL'lani 
Miss Workman sang two very fine mously accepted. 'J;he resolutior, asks 
elections, of wbich the effect was fo r $50,000. after the quota of th 

greatly enhanced by the excellent ac- J ewish Agency c.,.mpaign has been 
companiment of Miss Marion Gross- reached. 
man. , The honorary ch2irmen of the- cam-

Miss Matty L. Beattie, Executive paign, selected by the committee on 
Secretary of the R. I. Children's nominations are: Felix M. Warburg, 
Friend Society, gave an interesting resigned chairman of the Administra 
address ,on "Child Welfare in Rhode tive Committee of the J ewish Agency; 
Island." Rabbis Israel M. Goldman Dr. Cyrus Adler, chairman of the 
and Samuel Gup attended the meet- Provisional Committee of the Ameri 
ing and spoke of the transformation can members of the Jewish Agency; 
made at this Orphanage from an In- Dr. Stephen S. Wise, and Judge Jul
stitution to a Home. The reports of ian Mack, honorary chairman of the 
officers and committee chaimien dis- Zionist Organization of America. 

/ 

closed a most successful year under Dr. Frankel is Treasurer 
the direction of Dr. L. B. Wolienson. The chairmen of the campaign ~e: 
The complete picture showed that the Morris Rothenberg, Rabbi Abba ffil
children have been kept well and lei Silver of Cleveland, Nafhan 
happy, with normal education and Straus, Jr., and J ames Marshall The 
recreation. treasurer of the campajgn is Dr. Lee 

The hall was especially decorated K. Frankel. 
for the occasion, and the stage set The cen tral organization of the 
for a playle t, "Courtesy," by the Girl campaign is to be guided also by an 
Scouts of the H ome, which was di- administrative committee, a board of 
r ected by Mrs. Charles Bojar, the directors 1,nd a group of honorary vice 
Scout Leader. As the scene of the chail;men. 
playlet was that of a Iivin17 r oom of - . c· 1 R . ivrll' 
a home, the appropr ·ate decora tions cw l: m k ity o a1 e ':•1 u,n 
and furniture gave the bare Gym- The report of the committee on 
nasium a decidedly home-like ap- quotas was adopted by U1e delegates. 
pearance. I Among the assigne~ quotas . to ~e 

President Walter I. Sundlun pointed raised in the campaign, th': rJghes t ls 
out that like the Chinese efforts that of $1.000,000 for the city of New 
h ave bee~ for the physicians' to k eep , York. The states of Illinois, Pennsyl
the children well and not have ill- I vania and Massachusetts are next, 
ness to cure. ,vith quotas of ~200,000 each. 
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Friction? Yes, But the -Kind 
TEMPLE 

EMANU-EL 
"I don't know of a solitary detail 

in the present arrangements requiring 

a change, nor do I know of an addi
tional feature that would strengthen 
the present program in the slightest 
degree," said Bernard M. Goldowsky, 

to a representative of The Jewish 
Herald who inquired if there was 

' anything new to -report pertaining to 
the annual ball of the Zionist District 

of Providence, scheduled for Tues

day, Feb. 24th. 

"I have been asked by several per

sons," Mr. Goldowsky said further , 
"how it is possible to make a profi_t 
on a ball that is burdened with an 

expensive ballroom and two orches
tras, especially when one of them is 
Morey P earl's and unde r the lead

ership of Morey Pearl himself. M , 
answ·er is 'Friction.' In other wo1'Cis 
rubbing a highly entertaining ar.d 
popular feature against the sing le dol

lars of thousands of patrons will pro 
duce the spark known as 'Succ ss.' 
This ·is an age of mass production and 

one must necessarily swim with th 
tide or sink, and it certainly doesn't 
require the mathematical genius of a 

Professor Albert Einstein to a1Tive at 
the logical conclusion that it. is more 

advantageous to entertain 5000 per
sons at one dollar each than 1000 at 
$2.50 each. My only worry at the 
present moment is the fact that the 

capacity of the Arcadia Ballroom is 

only 5000 and with such a wonderful 
offering at a single dollar admission 

thousands will have to be turned 

away. 

"The dancers will dance to theil 
heart's content to the continuous mu

sic of twenty talented musicians, but 
what of t he aged Tattes, Mamrnes. 
Zeides and Bobbes whom Genera 
Oldage or Monster Rheumatisrr 

robbed of their waltzing or Kossatzky 

days? 

"For them we have private boxe~ 
from which they will be able to watcl 

with comfort and glee their childre1 
or grandchildren· glide over the high
ly polished floor of the ballroom o 
listen to the enchanting music. 

"And where m your state are there 

to be found Yiddishe kinder whc 
would deny their aged parents o· 
gr(ndparents-even their mothers-in

law the pleasure of such Simcho? 
' . 

"Finally, let me say, if there an 
those who are inclined to doubt the 
authenticity of my statement regard

ing the recent beautiful renovation of 
the Arcadia Ballroom, the manager, 
the genial William H. Hall, will gladly 
demonstrate the truth of my assertion 
to any interested person or persons 

who will apply to him at his office in 
the Arcadia building any Wednesday,

Thursday or Saturday evening. 
"Doubtless the question of whether 

Batchelor' s Gives 
History of Ginger 
Ale Establishnient 

Batchelor's Bottling Wo11ks, Inc., 

, was founded by Amos Marshal in 
1 1878. The capacity output at that 

time was approximately 600 cases a 
year, which is equivalent to a three
hour prodµction of the present Batch

elor plant. In 1897 the business was 
tr~ferred to G. Frank Batchelor, 
who conducted it until 1909. The es
tablishment was then taxen over by 

William A. Batchelor, who has guided 
its destinies up to the present time. 

Since 1909 the name of Batchelor 
has become known throughout New 
England as a Guarantee of Purity and 
Unsurpassed Quality in Bottled Sodas. 
Today Batchelor's is the largest and 
most modernly equipped plant in this 
vicinity. Strict sanitary conditions 
prevail and not a hand touches a bot
tle during the entire bottling pro

cess. 
All water used is purified by oxida

tion. 
Batchelor's products include Ginger 

Ale, P~e Dry and Gold n, Ace Gin
ger Beer, Concord Grape, Fruit 
Ornnge, Sarsaparilla, Orangeade, Kola, 
Orange Dry and Lime in Frupily Size 
and Green Bottles. 

Datchdor's lnc., are localeJ at 80 
Ri vc-r rec.•t, Woonsocket. 

That Is Productive 

or not I am the only rai.sm in the 
lockshen kuggel arises in the minds 
of many persons. In other words, am 

I running this show alone or are there 
committees to assist me in that co
lossal task, because thus far I have 
mentioned no one else. Let me say 
that names of members of commit
tees mean nothing in ,ny sweet li1e 
unless their owners render the re
quired service. Hence although I am 

from Alexot and not from Missouri :i 

have to be shown first and now tha 
the following named have alread} 

demonstrated.to my entire satisfactior 
that t,bey are diligent and conscien
tious workers they have been placed 

on the honor roll as follows: 
" Souvenir J ournal Committee, rs 

Ilie Berger; Associate Chairm n 
,\.irs. J acob Ernstof, Mrs. Samui:,! F
Ernstof, Mrs. Morris Feinberg, Tri 

Jonas Goldenberg, A braham Hell 1 

Mrs. Harry D. J agolinzer, Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson, Mrs. Mo1Tis Sheer 
)/Jrs. Mo,ris Shoham and 1rs. Her 
man Swartz. 

·'CilalJ"m •n :i3a_j_j 7icitets Group., 

Dr. !lie Berger, Mrs. Arlhu r I. Dar
man, Miss Claire Erns tof, Morru 

Feinberg, Jacob Lich t, Mrs. Samue1 
Michaelson, Mrs. J oseph Smith anc 
Charles Temkin." 

---c---

Adniittecl to Bar 

NOA;H GOLDSTEIN 

Noah Goldstein, son of Mr. and ~n 
:acob Goldstein, former ];'roviden c 
resident, who recently was admitte, 
.o the New York Bar. 

Mr. Goldstein is a graduate o 
Commercial High School, having bee1 
m honor student, and is Assistan 
.)istrict Commissioner of the Bo: 
3couts of ~erica. He also is a lee 
curer on Social Science and expects 
;pecialize in criminology. 

---□1---

Club Jacobi 
Holds Annual 

Dinner, T1tesday 

Professor Frederic P. Gorham o 
Brown Is Guest Speaker; Dr. S. 

Albert, Toastmaster 

I 
The Jacobi Medical Club, composed 

Jf Jewish physicians of Rhode Island, 
had its annual dinner in the Narra
gansett Hotel on Tuesday evening 
Professor Frederic P . Gorham of 
Brown Unive.rsity discussed purifica

tion of water as applied to the oyster 
industry and as a preventative against 
mosquito breeding. Other speaker< 
were Doctors Max Gomberg, .N. A 
Bolotow, Simon Lenzner, Samuei 
Sandler and Banice Feinberg, newly
elected President of the club. 

Dr. Simon Albert was toastmas-
ter. 

---□---

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, Jan. 30th Rabbi 
Goldman spoke on the subject, "Land 
1or a Landless People." Rabbi Gold

man hose this subject in observance 

Jf Palestine Sabbath since this com

_ng Monday will be Chanusha Osor 

Beshvat or Palestine Arbor Day. 

BBI GOLD I N L"l 
THE CO 

Rabbi Goldman was invited by th 
:::Cntral Baplist Church to a farew l1 

unction to their cl parting minister. 
Rabbi Goldman is .o speak at h• 

:iawtucket Y. M. C. A. Forum or 

'Zioni in Palestin •• on Sur.day 
-;,eh. 8th, and i:, ..J.so Lo speak at .. 

Jnion Church Service in Br· tol., 1., 

later in the month. 

, orton Rosenberg, ~n of Ir. n.nd 
\llrs. Albert Ro~ nbc rg wiU ob rv 
his Bar- Ii zvah al th .. rvtcr th 
coming Monday morning. 

On Saturday, Feb. 7th, th con re-
ga llon w1U Q erv th(• B-r- rilLv1.Jh 

•rcmony f • fa t r H t.:rbt-rt Bcuwn 
:,n of th lfon rable an , Cr C 
3rown. 

. ABBJ 

On Tu •sd..y •vcnmg, b 
tabb1 Goldb r oi • Lh 
-~11 ver will add ;, 
., etmg on c u 
ion of R llgio Sc · o 

Synagogue Life ." Th 
his mei?hng w1U 

Coplan and Miss he1 

The floral offering for th.is Sabbal} 

3ervice was lhe gift of 1n.. Joru 
'.)levson in memory of her dear de 
a rted mother, alkah K I r. Ia~ 

1er memory be for a bles:.ing to al 
•rho cherish it. 

SI TERHOOD i\ £TING 

A Sisterhood m eting will be hel• 
he first Monday in F ebruary. A reg 
tla r business meeting will be held 

:'he feature of the evening will be ; 

'Calendar T ea." Mrs . . forris Sydel] i 
n charge and will select twelve wo-
1en to represent the different month!. 
>f the year. 

' ABBI ISRAEL GOLDMAN 
TO GIYE COURSI 

Under the auspices of the Junio 
~ adassah, Rabbi Goldman will begir 
1 ten-week course on "The Ten Out 

.;tanding Jews of History." This 
.ourse will begin on Thursday eve
,ing, Feb. 5th, and will continue or 
Thursdays throughout February am: 
.larch. For information with regar( 
o registration in this course, pleas
Jet in touch with the T emple offic< 
Jr Miss Mary G. Sydney. 

3HOMRAI TSION CLUB 
HOLDS WEEKLY l\'IEETIN 

The Shomrai Tsion Club held i < 

i.oeekly meeting Saturday eveninf 
Jan. 24th. The Nasi, Theodore Sack 
Jpened the meeting in Hebrew. Altho. 

Jie business of the meeting is carried 
on in English, it is one of the ideals 
Jf the club to encourage Hebrew 
,peaking. Thus, a Hebrew play was 
produced by the members last Chan

ukah. HeQfew games and songs were 
part of the meeting. At the last meet

ing Sheldon Jensky gave a review of 
, SHKENAZIC JEWS OPPOSE "With the Turks in Palestine" by Cap-

LIBERAL CONGREGATION tain Alexander Aaronsohn. 

-- Abraham Belilove gave a summary 

Amsterdam, Holland, J an. 30- "Jf the Zionist news of the week. A 

(JTA)-Opposition to the attempt to motion was introduced by Leon Bw·t 

organize a liberal J!!wish congrega- to start a project for ascertaining the 

tion in Holland has been expressed differences between the various par

here by A. Ascher, Pres)dent of the ties in Zionism. The motion was car

Council of the ·A~hkenazic J ewish ried unanimously ,vith the amend

~o:-i,111 unity. and a weJJ-known dia-
1 

men t that communications be made 

non<l manufacturer . with the officials of the various par-

ties. The following appointments RABBI SILVER'S BOOK PICKED 
were made: 

General Zionists, 
feld ; Revisionists, 
Poalei Tsion, Leon 
Sarah Abrams. 

Harold Hassen
Harold Blazar; 
Burt· Mizrachi 

' BY RELIGIO S BOOK CLUB 

, , 

During the m eeting an interesting 

discussion was held on fam ous J ew
ish trials. The Dreyfus and the 
Schwartzbard eases were discussed 
With the singiog of Halikvah the 
meeting " as adjourned 

Cleveland, Jan. 30-(JTA) - Rabbi 

Abba Hillel Silver's new book, '"Re
ligion In a Changing World." pub

lished by Richard E. Smith, Inc., has 
been selected as the J anuary choice 

of the Religious Book Club The di 
torial Committee, which s lected Dr. 

Silver's book is composed of Dr. 

Harry Emerson Fosdick, Dr. S. Park 
Cadman, Bishop Francis J . McConn 11,. • 

---n---
CIIlC 0 J • WI R H RITIE 

END YEAR \\'ITH DEFI TT Dr. Chari Clayton Morrison, Dr. 

Chicago, Jan. 30-(JTA )-The Chi
cago Jewish CbaritJe:., for th first 
ime in its his ory. end d thi!; year wi h 

Howard Ch dJer Robbins and Mi 
J\.Iary E_ ooll y . 

deficit, according to a t menl 
ust made by Alire K For man, 

Presidcn of the org:iniz.,lt n. \ h n 
he books were clo · d on D •c. 31, 1930. 

, deficit of 11 ,376.81 was shown 

bbi Sdv r has for m ny _ an; 

been th spiritual I ad •r o{ Th T m

ple, Cleveiaml. .H is known as one 

of lh~ I ad.in J w1 ili ora ors and 

Zion.is 1,-adcrs in lhi. country. 

.. . 

[j it J •~ j h P., lronau 

l HEO 1, DJ 1NER OR 
Lt•l 8 S TI B · y, ur H st' 

D y 

Ba r nti' · ou W nd ·ri ul ' }1 o ic • of p ciaJ Menu~ 

Onil} at R ruibl Pric • 
J> n I) ily, 7 M . 1JI 12 ;\Jidui ht 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA {;Rf I"' /-' an,/ l? E, '1' 

1) 

s 

EW 

. - Tn K,·11n1·d \ Hid;,:'. n ·ar W tmins l r 

l Ii 

:37:; M!.t.i n • Le ·1 I 

,OFO E 0 

pr nti.no-

YORK LIFE 
COMPA 

I . 1SUR.4.NCE 
y 

1116 EW ~D TRlAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GA.SPEE 4115 

. 

Your will should name 
an experienced 

exe.cutor 

To avoid expensive delays and 
complications in estate settl~ 
ment you should make a will 
naming an experienced ex
ecutor to handle your affairs. 

Our Trust Department is ex
perienced in all estate qi.atters. 
We suggest that you talk to 
our nearest office manager who 
will be glad to advise you. 

; INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
~- Mo,.. Than SIS0,000.000 Mar.be, of F,,J,,,al lla,rw s,....,,. 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in 
E. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 

.. . 

-~============================~.. . ... 
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Young J udaea 
Clubs 

It was decided that the club will be 
divided into two divisions- Blue and 
the Whl~s, as competitors in affairs. 
Poems were read by members com
peting in the poetry contest. It was 
decided that visitors will only be ad
mitted once a month. SENIOR JUDAEANS 

The meeting of the Senior JudaE'ans 
was held on Tuesday, Jan. 27. 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

William Preblud was admitted into 
the club. The "Senior Judaean Re
view" made its appearance. 

The J olly Judaeans of Temple 
Beth-Israel held their regular meet
ing last Wednesday evening at the 
Temple. Lillian Chusr.:iir was el ected 
Vice President of the club. 

DR. O'LEARY 
The girls are writing biographies 

about each other. A few of th ese 
were read and were enjoyed by aJl. 

CHIROPODIST 

Both Feet, $.1 -

The quota of the club was raised to 
twenty-five. Any girls of the ages of 
14-15 who wish to join the club are 
asked to get in touch with one of the 
members. 

Corns, Callouses and Bunions 

Room 328, Howard Building 
Tell Our Advertisers 
r 

You Saw It in 
171 WESTMINSTER STREET 

'===== GAspee 4463 ====:!I 
The Jewish Herald 

FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED 
u·rrtt BATH. CIRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

SINGLE . . .... . . . . '2.50. '3.00. '3.50 
DOUBLE•4.00.'4.50. TWIN BEDS.'5.00 

SPEC.I A! 'IVEEl(LY RATE!' 

l'IUR BUSINESS. !IHOPPINC. Al'ID TUEATR~ CENTU 

THE NEW 

, 
====~ 

NOW 
OPEN 

l-loTIL PLYMOUTH 
49TH ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

-NEW YORK--

• 
• 
• 

m~1001ru111m11111~,~~m1m11~1111m1rn~rn~1oom1 

NO DIRT, 
NOCINDERI, 

LEII AIH 
AND- I 

= MORE HEAT~ 
!! • ·== ~ For your comf9rt---for your protection 

~ -for your pocketbook-call us today I = 
§§ 8 We offer ·you Nature's Finest Fuel, :55:5 
~ a§ == Famous Reading Anthracite-cleaner !i:::i::E 
Ea 
£i:::::3 • ' aFld more carefully sized, this low-ash == 

• hard coal Is produced by the most 

• modern methods _ of, mining and ' 

~ preparation. It will give you GOmp/ete == 
• 

protection from the cold w~ather that 

, Is sure to come socm-and save you 
§ 

= money on every ton you use I ===== 

= • Buy NOW. You'll thank us when 

. cold weather comes. 
= -
~ 

;;;;;; DAVID KORN & SONS ~ 5§§ 

§§ 195 WILLARD AVE. PROV., R. I. 
== ~ 

e§§j! == 
~ Phone: IJ)Exter 7730 GAspee 7298 5§ == ~ 
§ \. ~ 

-===· BTEHTTAE~ , -~--- I. - tl/~l]f~$YLVANIA ------------fillrl _________ _ 
~ liA D COAL • I 

11111rn 11111m11111111111111111111111 m mrn@111111111111 ~ 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 mmli 

• 

Issues Call to Washington l 
Conference of JewishNationalF":nd [I WOONSOCKET , 

Y. W. H. 

W oon.s o ck:ec R ep orte r 

Miu E,ther Gold en 
238 P arle P lace 

P hon e Woon . 206.J 

. MEETS 

The Y. W. H. A. held a meeting re
cently in the Ve ry of B'oai Israel 
Synagogue, at which the report given 
by Miss Flora Schlansky, chairman of 
the committee, which arranged for the 
S-Ong recital of Igor Gruenberg. indi
cated the concert was a briJliant suc
c ss. The vent was sponsor d by the 
Y. W. H. A. 

S rah Shorr, dir ctor of the 
Junio; Y. W, reported on lhe progr 
of lhc club, which is indor ing h ori 
lnbl cnus1:s wilh contnbutions and 

lso holding succ u11it parli ~ of 
own 

In hr- obs n · of Mu; H a•l Frll
m n, Lr a5ur r of lh Y W. commun
lly fund, who 1s nwny from lh • ci y 
for on ind •finil · eno<l lh Pre 1rlr•n 

' ' 
1 Anne D'U.nn, nppoint cl Ml.ss 

Sildy • Kibrik u~ .ictm ln· ur •r. 

AH,·r th • nclJoumm ,nL of lh< m • t-

tn lh ·r w· , so i ,1 hour in th 
form of 1, "b;,by p ,rty m 1.: qu1•r· d •" 

EMANUEL NEUMA w r nw rd◄ d t .Rn hull n, 
Well-Known American Zionist Le der an 

tion l Fund. 
Pre idc.-nt of Lh J wi h · lunni ·st ,,. II ,1-

for th· pr E th,·r 

Five hundr d d legate will a lend 
th sessions of th National C nfrvr
encc of the J w· h National Fund on 
Sunday, Feb. 8th, al the 'W Wil
lard Hotel, Washington, D. C Io

ntous decisions concerning Am n-

:~~~"°~~~ 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICE 

Dr. J acob Sanderling lectured last 
evening on lhe latest book of Ludwig 
Lewison, "The Last Days of Shy
lock." 

HOSTESSES FOR BREAKF T 

The hostesses for Sunday morning 
Bar- Mitzvah boys' breakfast will be 
Mrs. J oseph Greene and Mrs. Samuel 
Bronstein. 

BAR-MJTZV AH OF 
JEROME WEINER 

A large congregation witnessed the 
Bar- Mitzvah of J erome Weiner , son 
of Mr . and Mrs. Alexander 
Weiner, last Saturday morning. 
Rev. Joseph Schlossberg officiated, as
sisted by the Temple Choir. The 
newly establish ed custom, which 
started a t the Bar- Mitzvah of Her bert 
Rosen, that the Bar- Mitzvah you th be 
called upon the platform by the choir , 
was repeated. The servi ce was very 
impressive. J erome did not only r ead 
the portion of the Prophets, but a1so 
a portion of the law. 

After the service the parents of the 
boy were hosts at a luncheon for the 
relatives and friends. The Vestry was 
filled to capacity. 

Albert Salle acted as toastmaster. 
Speeches were d...elivered by Dr. llie 
Berger, Mrs. Benjamin K.l.ne, Mrs. 
Lyon Marcus, Mr. Cohen, the teacher 
of J-erome; Masters Nelson, Wunsch, 
Ballon, Mr. Albert W eine-r, Leo 
Weiner, Alexander Weiner and the 
Rabbi. 

Mr. Alexander Weiner, on behalf 
of the Bar-Mitzvah of his olclj!st boy 
has donated generously toward the 
Simcho -Fund. 

MR. AND MRS. B. KANE 
1 ENTERll'AIN AT PARTY 

On Monday, Jan. 26th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Kane entertained the con
gregation in behalf of their departure 
for the Scmth. A large• gath"ering of 
members and their families respond
ed to their invitation. At the same 
time urgent congregational business 
was discussed by the President and 
the members. 

COMING EVENTS 

Dr. and Mrs. Sonderling will go to 

• 

con Jewry' p.irticipation il"I Lb· Pol - nn f r Lhf.' mo. 

1m.• lo.nd r cJam., ion work ,,r<.- •x -
pcc d lo r ;,<·h d al lrul, conJ •r-
cnc ·. ,\llr. , onu •I ,, um.inn, wh ,k lnY, pnrt in the pro •r,,m, 
t55U ·d lb c JI o Lh; th rt.n ' , will uml•·r th · u ·rvi ton of ,,ruh 

!lhort !I ·,y, in 
r ent al Lh" w dd1n11: 

on, Fred E. SonderHng to , 
Ehruch, In H burg, • ·rrrui.ny. 

Dunn~ • Docto r' ab ,,•nee from 
the cong.rcga ion, pulpit will b,~ 

occup1 d by two ou twidJTtg .r on
alili . . On F •b 13, Dr 5.ilo Baron 
of Columbit, UnJw ity, ' w York 
City, Profo r o( J ewish History, and 
on Feb. 20, Dr. Ernst Fc1kh nfeld of 
Harvard, Prof or of Jntcrnallona l 
Law, wUJ lech.irc. 

OR. ABB 
1 

IL VER 
B TII -l L 

Gr al even · for<:cast their shadows . 
The congr gation 15 prepanng 1t;; out
s tanding lecture ev ning. Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver, "The Silver Tongue of 
America," has accepted the invHa
tion of Dr. Sonderling to Jecture at 
his Temple on March 19. Particulars 
will follow. 

JlTh"IOR CO GREG TIO ' OF 
TEMPLE BETH-I R EL 

The second regular meeting of this 
year was held Jan. 22. The Kiddish 
to have been h eld on the 30th was 
postponed lo Fe b. 6. It will be a fare
well to Rabbi Sonderling, who is 
leaving for a short stay in Germany. 
The public is invited to attend the 
services and the Kiddish which will 
follows. 

A report was made by the commit
tee on a formal dance, which prob
ably will take place in the near fu
ture . 

w<r · Alic, KJbri j-

. .nn · Dunn, f<·r •1cfo ,-
ubm, Ann· K on, t..,in, ld.i D t

lor , Schla ky 11n 1 • Sh d-

B KE LL TF. 

Th<• B'n.11 I n.1el ha k ·tb;,JI u nm of 
Wc,rm <:k t i n orin, ,m ·nt r-
1.ainm.-nt o b<: h ·I 1n th• Vr lry of 
th Synngo ur•. Sunday, t·h 1, ;,t 8 
o'clr,ck for th,· I :nr:fit of r· l ing funw. 
for th• ba. k,-tln,11 r·qu1pmc.•nl. The 
c rrurulu• · i.n cha.l"j.' of tu·ranR •m n 
inclu<k rank D,,rman, Jam Gold 
en isnd J o ·ph Sholovi z. 

A grc,al number of LJck t!l ru,vc &!
ready been sold. 

.HOR L fETY 

A me1.:ting of the Woonsocket He
brew Choral Society will be held ln 
the Vestry of the B'nai !$rat-I Syna
gogue, onday evening. 

Plans are being made for the prep
aration of a Purim program. 

PER ONAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Golden of 
Burnside avenue had as their guests 
for the week, Mrs. I. Abrams of ew 
York City and Miss Gertrude Brave
man of Bangor, Me. 

Dr. I. M. Shallen of this city will 
be one of the speakers at the annual 
sicen tific meetings of the Rhode Island 
Dental Society in Providence, Tues
day and Wednesday. 

r-a- n_ D _ O _ C ■ S C - _ll _O_ll _tl __ b_:t1 _C_IJ _D_..WO-~---U--D~-~ 
I Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine f 
I TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER I 
I , The Wav You Like It 
i 
I 
i 
I ,._o-~~u-c_n_n_a. _~_a_o_n_o_~_a_a_ 

WHEN IN NEED OF STORAGE SPACE 
OF ANY DESCRIPTION 
CALL GASPEE 0676 

Who will promptly and gladly furnish you with 
an estimate on your requirements. 

BROADWAY STORAGE COMPANY 
14 MERRILL STREET 

ALBERT E. STEVENS, Treasurer 
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Actually. w hether it would be ~ood 
strategy, to take the Western tnp, I 
do not know, for while the propor
tion is in her favor in the West, the 
possibilities of meeting people may 
very likely be greater in the hea vier JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Managing Editor 

,,,. popuJated zones. 

(Member Providence Better Businesij Bureau) 

Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents J 
All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 

the views expressed by the writers. 
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Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

, 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . ... .... . ....... .. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
PURIM ............ .......... .......... ..... TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . .............. THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
FIRST DAY OF PESSACH .... .. .. ...... .... THURSDAY, APRlL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ........ .... WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ........... . . . ..... . SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER .......... .. . .... ... ..... . . ..... . .. TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ............ . ....... .. SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FlRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRJDA Y, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH T AMMUZ ...... . .. .. .. . . .. . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF T AMMUZ .... ......... .. . ...... .... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . ........ ... ........ WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB ..... . .... . .............. .... THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .... . .... . .......... FR1DA Y, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .. . .. . ...... . . . . ....... . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR ...... . ... ..... . .. .... . . . .. . . ... MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH . .. .. ... ........ ..... . .. SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH . ... . . ......... . ... ........... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... .... .... . .. .. . . MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ... .. . . ......... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHA.NUKAH ..................... . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

Fur and 
Philosophy 

Alfred Llef, the versatile young 
scribe who recently gathered to
geth er in two thkk volume , the di -
senting opinions of Justk Jlolm 
and JusHcc Brandei , is now at work 
on aoolher collection. Ile propo e 
to collect the Zionist ut-t xanc • d( 
Ein tein and Lh gr t avant h ~ 
given Lief acce to his papers for 
that puri>9 e. 

Whlle Llef thu busi bimself in 
th c intelligcntzia opu e , 
bread and bull r, he holds 
pro aic ditoriaJ jo!r-that o[ 
a trade jouro.al-" Fur . ge." 

Hecht on 
Zioni m 

While. thu , w iu: • oon lo hove 
an Einst in volum pletulin.i:- for Zion
h,m, 1,cv ·ml oth r J ca~i h writ ·r11 
hn · joi.n ,d th for :, of Lh r b 
-al I o t, to the c t nl of alt.a king 
the phjJo ophy aml prn ti c of Zion
i m. mong olh r , I r •fcr lo ·n 
Tr •cht. who in hi hook ju-,1 oul, ' · J e I\ 

In L<> c," rnok · hi~ c ntruJ hnr
act r tak o f w hard o;l m ol the 
Zionist idcolog,> in \l.hich "damn" 011d 

ll r cw \ en mor hith- J)O\o\, l'f ·cl l- -

plcti e:, fll'C eot.cd on tJ\ • l tin· 
id a. 

I don't know hcth r the 
once of H •cht ' · •nlra l chnra t r 

cbo the 011in..iom. of H •f'. hl him.! PIL 
Perhaps they do ; H chi 1-, <:m to Ix: 
oru.lilulionaJly opp-0-... •d lo an:r thi,ng 

in ol ing nn i m . hu lb ;rn c ,n-
tral characl r of He ht' cl Ji 
few wallops at a number of th 
' idealisms." 

THE SYNAGOGUE AND JEWISH SOCIAL WORK Hate and 
At the recent Reform Union Conference in Philadelphia, at Achi eme1 t 

which were present such distinguished men as Ludwig Vogel

stein of New York, Judge H orace Stern of Philadelphia and Dr. 

Edward E. Mayer of P ittsburgh, a symposium on "Judaism as Ex

pressed in Li-fe" revealed some well-known but interesting facts 

regarding us Jews in our present communal life. We are familiar 
I 

with the marked _cleavage between our Synagogues and our so-

cial work, and ~he separation between religion and philanthropy 

among ~ws. Yet, few of us have realized as seriously as these 

men do that these cleavages are harmful. 
I 

Today, in Providence, for instance, when a drive is made 

1or general Jewish welfare, there are numerous organizations that 

repeat and confuse th~ same work because of a lack of co

ordinated effort among all the Jews of one community. A few 
I 

,Jewish leaders do most of the work, and the rest are cdntent to 

emphasize and prolong those differences among them that spring 

from the artificial conditions of a previous kind of life. In the 

final analysis, these men find that the Synagogue has ceased to 

be the center of communal life, and they 'believe that it sh0uld re-

sume that position among Jews. • 

Thcr i ius t now pla on 
B roadway-PhHip Go For th. i H 
name, in which the flocks of th 
young wbo com to ew Yor lo 
achieve fame in the vario arr tic 
fields are ad i d to th ir train 
fare and ta borne. Writing and 
painting and art general! ·, the pla) 
more than hin • are giI , ,\hich fc>n 
ha e, and mo t of tho who come, 
intending to torm the citade of arl 
are doomed to di ter. 

There is a good me ure of truth 
in this, of course. I cannot h Ip but 
think. ho\Ye er, of a r cent utter
ance of F. P. A., the Jewish column
i t of the New York World, who at
tributed much of arti tic production 
to hate rather than to naturaJ gcn.iu 
or talent. 

In other words, many acbie e 
great thing in the literary and artis 
tic world merely because they are 
resentful of the skepticisms of others 
about them. The hate, that this 
skepticism generates in their system, 
acts upon them like a drug, giving 
them no rest, until an accomplish
ment is to their credit, before which 
their critics must bow the knee. 

GEORGE SIDNEY THIRTY 
YEARS A COMEDIAN 

George Sidney, appearing with 
Charlie Murray in Tiffany's "Caught 
Cheating," a comedy, now being 
shown at the Victory Theatre, is a 
product of New York's East Side. His 
father was a shoemaker, and while 
yowig Sidney put in many hours in 
hls father's little shop, he established 
his independence at the age of 14 
when he secured a job in a pawn 
shop. He was paid the stupendous 
sa lary of a dollar and a half a week, 
dreaming, meanwhile, of owning a 
shop of his own some day . 

It is about thirty years since h 
first began to develop his theatrical 
leanings by occasionally appearing at 
Miner's Bowery Theatr on amat ur 
nights and winmng the barr I of flour 
or7on of coal Bet, een hh runat ur 
appearances at Miner's and other th -
atres along Lhe Bow ry, Sidn y 
worked in a hal fact ry. 

He made his 6rst profe ionnl ap
P arance ne night al the II rl~m 
lu um, along with another adven

turous yo uth named Lou Il ·ym tn 
Ju t b fore lh y w •nt on o h tag 
Lh mono Pr ask ·d them how cy 
wan ·d o be announc(• Il wa lhco 
Lhal Sida y G org r •VN ed hb n,11111.' 

and •camP Georg• JCll\ ·y. 

Promo r ·,m 
th , on O'Ki-lly- < 
round 1 -

I ' • 

t·-, re wi >f 
xin •. illy Lynch 11ncl 

1 rivrd Pruvicl, n t-
•h · I 

co 
· nn t 

lid 
on th 

his American debut in the O'Kelly 
contest. Bonaglia has stopped 50 per 
cent. of his opponents. He was born 
in Turin, Italy. The latest foreign 
sensation to arr:ve here, Bonaglia is 
ucpected to wade through the he::wy
weight division. He is under the 
management of Phil Buccola, promi
nent Boston importer of European 
fighters . 

O'Kelly holds wins over Ernie 
Schaal, Al Friedman, Joe Monte, 
Jimmy Maloney, Jack Gagnon and 
other stars. The Cork lrish!n:m has 
met the leading heavyweight and is a 
real test for any big fellow. 

The BiJ]y Lj•nch-E<ldie Holme 10-
round battle should provide pl nty of. 
thrills. The two ar bitt r rivals. 
Lynch went lhe rout against Sammy 
Fuller and s ks a re turn ba ttl with 
Fulle r. II h wins decisiv,,ly ov r 
H olmes he will land a March dat 
wilh Full r at Prov1d nee. 

11 

DRESSES 
Fi11e ~laterials 

Ver. Low 
Pd , 

lNE P. M. 

of Felth .n1 

Su JJ' rior (,al,inel 
JJ7 orl-.·, I nr. 

B ILUER. ' Fl rr. H 
nd . B I ET W UK 

J"L 'f : 

iv r SL, P J l ,·kct, R. 1. 
l'honr Pn ~\ l . 2 l:ifi 

H l I · 1. : 

17 ;ro-.v ·n r HujltfiI,g 
Pro id ·nc ·, R. J. 
Ph n ( , Pf• :l'JZ I 

' 'LE SEVILLE'' 
Pr vid nc ·'. w nn cl Mo. t Mod , rn l 

E., TE 1) .. '01 DI L I rr rf fO 
I. H PE()PL.F TO THE JE 

If Y, tt l.,ikP lo DinP W11ll-f.,Pt Us .'-fr,r ,, You 

TR 0 ' 'R )JIDD Y 'PE('J L T 50 CE TT_' 

CO SISTI G OF 

U I D '.'ER 

SERVED I A COSY BOOTII Y U VlLL LIKE IT 

ER Y EVE r l G - - - 7 5 · 

75c 

------358 WE TMlN TER REET-------

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible Price Con i tent 

With W orkrnanship 

126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R . I. 
Telephone DExter 5260 

LI OLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

Judge Stern wisely condemns the mediocre lectures, con

certs, debates and the like, which ha ve no definite Jewish value, 

and which have beco~e so important a part of the average Syna

gogue progr~ to the exclusion of an emphasis 01! local and. na-

The classic example of this is, of 
course, Napofoon, who could not bear 
th~ manner in which the more fash
ionable colleagues of his military 
school looked down on him. Sigmund 
Freud is said to have been led siJn- -
ilarly to the study of medicine by the\ ~~~~~~~~~~~...,_if;.#C,..~o/,",",",~/2','/, .,.,..',~",",~"", ~~,,,...,.,..,,.. ... ,...,.,...,.,...,,,_ 
resentment aroused in hiJn by some 
acquaintance who said that Freud 
could never make a doctor. 

tional charities, local and national education et cetera. Where -
Making Pilpulistic 

to draw the line is, of course, a problem. But the battle for re- Popular 
• fqrm is begun when a community attempts to establish its Syna-

It appears that my request of Edi
gogue or Temple as a communal center, and not just a place tor Slomovitz to define the w ord 

. . . . • . "pilpulistic" was anticipated by the 
to meet a few tunes a year, or 1£ one Rabbi 1s lucky, on occas10nal ' Detroit journalist, who had already 

Friday nights. ' ~n attracte~ t? the idea ~d had 
written an editorial on the subJect. 

The proposal of Dr. Mayer that a National Council of Social Slomovitz agrees that the future 
of the word seems very roseate. I 

Religion be established to get the program on foot was well re
ceived, and should be -entertained carefully in all our large cities. 
In our city, the first thing to do would be to forget religious cleav
ages among the Jews, and to join the Temple, the Synagogue or 
the Center where one could do the most for a Jewish social re
ligion. Here one could do Jewish things for Jews in a Jewish 
way. One could remember finally, that all Jews belong to the 
same brotherhood, not only in theory but in practise as well, ~d 
that when a Jewish need or joy is felt, it should be shared equally 
by well-ordered, equalized and well-organized communal organi
zatio1?5. Let us belong to some organization; but let our hearts 
be in it, as well. 

trust we shall not be mistaken in our 
predictions. It is a great word and 
let no one mistakenly believe that 
worlls are unimportant.. A new word 
means a new idea. And a word such 
as "pilpulistic," if it became an ac- , 
tive phrase of the vernacular might 
in time produce a miniature revolu
tion in our mental world. And what 
word is so characteristically Jewish 
as "pilpulistic'?" Bow better then 
can we promote the Jewish influence 
in America than by fostering the use 
of that term? I should like to or
ganize a "Society for the Promotion 
of the Word Pilpulistic," and I nom
inate as its firs( . resident Assistant 
District Attorney Stone of 'Boston. 

HARRY KASTAL 
LOUIS NEWMAN ARTHUR NEWMAN 

Announce the Opening of 

THEIR NEW EATING PLACE 

,,, 

5andw,ch, 
S hoppe 

62 - 64 Orange Street, near W eybosset 

Try Our 45c Luncheo{I, 
WE SPECIALIZE IN DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS 

OUR PIES AND PASTRY ARE HOI\IE MADE 
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Council of Jewish 
Women to Hold 
Emergency Bridge 

To Take Place in Vestry of Te~p]e 
Beth-El on Februai:;y 9; Mrs. 

B. Salter, Chairman 

N. E. Hadassah 
Regional Meets 

in Brookline 
I 

Mrs. Morris Sheer, Vice President of 
Regional, Repre ents LocaJ 

Chapter 

Miriam Hospital 
Appoints Medical 

Staff for 1931 

At a meeting of the Board of T:-us
tees of the 'liriam Hospital, the fol 
lowing appointments to the s tafls of 
the institution were made for 1931: 

A bridge for the benefit of the The New England Hadassah Re- D part.m nt of Surg ry-Surg on -

.scholarship fund of the Providence gional met last Wednesday at the in-Cruef Dr. F rank E. cEvoy; Visi _ 

Section, Natjonal Council of J ewish home of Mrs. Albert Salters in Brook- ing Surgeons, Dr. Simon G. L nzrwr, 

Fall River Ju,nior 
Hadassali to Hold 
Formal Ball Feb. 3 

Will Take Place al Hole! Vik.in~ in 
e\llo port: l\l lda Le, it n, 

hairmnn 

' On Tue5d y even.in , F1.:b. 3rd, 
th~ F&ll Riv r Ch.,1pter of J u nior Ha
dn ah will hold its thtrd 1 
dance a h bca uliful lot 1 

Mrs. A. Silvern,an 
to Addres Yo ng 

in 1 . Y. Juda ean 

s Talk A.nnuaJ ly Befor ~ :;o 0 
oun~ Juda an in h rvanC' 

oI hnmj, ha O or B hvnl 

dn. 
Pr ident of the 

Women, will be held in the Vestry line, Mass. Dr. J oseph B. Webb ·r, Dr. Harr> 

of Temple Beth-E1, on Monday after- Presidents were in attendance from ed in wport. 
Tri man, Dr. Esk H. Wm berg, Dr ·r of Commt.'rc, H .. 11, lPTjn •lo I nv, -

noon, F eb. 9th. the majority of the chapters through- J oseph L. B lliottl, Dr. T. G Gra- All Ian!; and arran men 

Mrs. Benjamin Salter is general out New England. Mrs. Morris Sheer, nata; Consultants, Dr. Charles O. bct:n complc.· l cl for ·h t promi to 
nu!' and Twenty- ird str •l, t:w 
York. on Sunili,y. 

chairman and will be assisted by the who is Vice President of the Regional, Cook, Dr. Francis H. Beckett, Dr be on of Lhe fin l uff 1 o! Lh1 

members of the Executive Board. represented the Providence Chapter. F rederic v . Hussey, Dr. A ur T 

Thi l'V ·nt 1 

Mrs. Milton Fuld is in charge of Various problems pertaining to Ha- Jones, Dr. William R cGu.irk, Dr 

1·efreshments; Mrs. Joel J . Pincus, dassah work, were discussed at thls Joseph c. O'ConneU. 

tickets; Mrs. Saul Rothschild, prizes, meeting. The principal discussion of 
and Mrs. Herbert B. Caffrey, pub- the afternoon was on the J ewish Departm nt of edicin_ Ph.i i-

ians -in-Chi I, Dr. Alcxand•·r 
llcity. Agency Campaign, which is to talce 

There will be prize for each table place in the various cities of New Bu rg •ss, Dr. fax B. Combe ; Vi it
ing Physicians, Dr Lou1J; Krumer, Dr. 

and a door prize. England in the n ar future. 
Hen ry W yh:r, Dr. amuel , for 1 , 

--0 The great n cessity for fulfilling 
Dr. J acob E. Grc-en Lim, Dr 

L d • , B h f Hadassah's quota was stressed. 
a leS ranC 0 · . A social hour was njoyed afLer the U. Luongo, Dr. H.-nn· n Gro. man, 

Dr. J os ph arks, Con u1 · n , 

Workmen's c;rcle business session. O a.. Frank T. FuJton, Dr. llw y D<· , olf. ---to Meet Feb. 4 Beth-El s,·sterhood Dr. G rg<: s. l la h~w ' Dr Wul ·r 
L. Munro, Dr. D. R. ichw- n. Dr . 

Many Business Matters of Importance 
to be Transacted; Mr. Shapiro 

Addressed Last Meeting 

sponsors Social . ~:par::~tt o ( C yn colo y iJnd 

for Coneregation Ob.slolri. urg n-in-Cruer, Dr. Jr 
v H. oyes; Vi~illn!!. urg •on., Dr 

The Ladies Branch of the Work- To be Held Wedne day ev ning in 
Vestry; Will Depict 1952 Tele-

men's Circle will hold a regular meet
ing on Wednesday, F eb. 4th, at the 
meeting rooms at 248 Weybosset 
street. The members and their friends 
are invited to attend because of the 
importance of the business. to be 
-transacted. 

A meeting was held by the Ladies' 
Branch of the Workmen's Circle last 
week, at the regular meeting rooms. 

The speaker of the afternoon was 
Mr. Shapiro of Philadelphla, who is 
a week-known lecturer. Many new 
members joined the Branch. 

After the business session, refresh
ments were served by the social chair
man, Mrs. S. Rodin, assisted by Mrs. 
Marner and Mrs. H. Kortick. 

vi ion Pro{,rram 
-,---

A Congregational Social, under the 
auspices of the Sisterhood, will be 
held on Wednesday, F b. 4, at ight 
o'clock, in the Ves try of the Temple. 

A day with the radi .:i will b giv n 
by a competent cast, under the di
rection of Mrs. Samuel Starr, in co
operation ith Mrs. Maurice L. Fox. 

This affair is open to members of 
the congregation of Temple Beth-El 
and their immediate families only, 

"ring to limited accommodations. 
---101----

PEN CLUB TO CALL WORLD 
YIDDISH CULTURE CO GRESS 

Vilna, Jan. 30--(JTA) - A decision 
CONGREGATION PRESIDENT DIES to call a world Yiddish culture con

WHILE AT MORNING PRAYERS gress was taken recently by the Yid
dish Pen Club conference following 
a two-day session. The conference 

Yonkers, N. · Y., Jan. 30-(JTA)- also took steps to e1ect an executive 
Max H. Jonas, President of the Con- which would include five Americans, 
gregation Sons of Israel, and real es- to settle outstanding questions affect
tate dealer, died at his home Monday I ing the internatfonal Yiddish Pen 
at the age of 62. He dropped dead of Clubs and to organize branches in 
a heart attack while at morning pray- Palestine, Roumania and the Ari?en-

--□--

-er attired in his Talis and Tefillim. tine. ~ 

lEAG~ -E. CALf 
COM/llt; EVEN[f OF TI/E LE.461/£ Or .JEWl.fll 

W0!4EN'.f ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16-

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El _ Miriam Hospital Association meet-

meeting, evening_ ing. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af-

ternoon. • 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3-
Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY17-

Council · of Jewish Women meet
ing. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
meeting, evening. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18'
meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4-
Home for the Aged meeting. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 5-
Home for the Aged Grocery Shower. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9-

Parent-Teacher Association Bridge 
at Sackett Street School, after-
noon. 

Pioneer Women meeting. 

Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath Sho
lom meeting, evening. 

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23-
EMERGENCY BBJDGE AT TEM-
PLE BETH-EL. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10-
Hadassah meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

m eeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11-
Montifiore L. H. B. A. meeting. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 12-
Ladi s' Auxiliary, J ewish War Vet

ccrons' m ting, evening. 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish Wal' Vet
erans, Luncheon and Bridge. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY24-

Independent Jewish Mothers' Alli
ance meeting. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25-

Providence 
me ting. 

Yeshiva Association 

Harry Br-oadman, Dr. H, rold Lihby, 
Dr. P rry Berns m, Dr J o ph 

Franklin, Dr. Anna Topaz; Con ulL
ant.s, Dr. P am U E. F1Sher, Dr H 
Partridg , Dr. Edw ru·d S. Brnck tt 

Dr. Bertram IL Buxton, Dr. J amr., 
i cCann, Dr. J ohn W. w -1: n y. 

Department of P diatncs--- i 1 ing 
Physicians, Dr. Iaurice Adelm Dr 
Banice Feinb rg, Dr. Leo C.hen, Dr 
Stanley S. Fre dman; Consult.an ~ 

Dr. H. G, Calder, Dr. Henry E. Ut
ter. 

D partrnent of Ear, ose 
Throat-Visiting Surgeons, Dr. Ben
jamin S. Sharp, Dr . _ . A. Bolotow, 
Dr. Herman A. Winkler, Dr. J ay r'. 
Fishbein, Dr. Arthur B rown; Con
sultants, Dr. J . W. Leech, Dr. Lewis 

B. Porter, Dr. Frances 8 .--Sargenl 
Department of Opthalamology-Vis

iling Surgeons, Dr. J effrey J . Walsh, 
Dr. Benjamin S . Sharp; Consultants, 
Dr. George W. Van Benschoten, Dr. 
J . W. Leech . 

Department of Dermatology-Visit
ing Physic,ians, Dr. William B. Co
hen, Dr. William S. Levy; Consultant. 
Dr. Carl D. Sawyer. 

Department of Ni urology-Visiting 
Physicians, Dr. Samuel Kennison, Dr. 
Abraham H. F ox; Consultants, Dr. 
J ohn E. Donley, Dr. Charles A. Mc
Donald. 

Department of Anaesthesia-Chief 
Anaesthetist, Dr. Meyer Saklad; Vis
-iting Physicians, Dr. Max B. Gomberg, 
Dr. Edward Seltzer, Dr. Anna Topaz, 
Dr. Israel Mandell, Dr. Bradford P ort
noy; Consultant, Dr. Albert R. Mil
ler. 

Department of Pathology-Visiting 
Physician, Dr. Samuel I. Kennison. 

Department of Dentistry-Dental 
Surgeon-in-Chlef, Dr. Archie A. Al
bert. 

Department of Psychiatry-Visiting 
Physician, Dr. Samuel Starr. 

Department of Roentgenology-:
Chief Roentgenologist, Dr. Isaac 
Gerber. 

Department of Physo-Therapy-Dr. 
William :a. Magill. 

Department of Orthopedics-Dr. 
Murrny Danforth, Dr. Roland Ham-
mond. · 

Department of Genito-Urinary-Dr. 
J. Edwards Kerney. 

Department of Tuberculosis- Dr. 
Alv·ay H. Barner, Dr. J. Rosenblatt. 

Courtesy Staff-;:-Dr. John A. Bol
ster, Dr. Vincent F . Oddo, Dr. John 
T. Ward, Dr. Ezra Sharp, Dr. Samuel 
Sandler, Dr. Abraham P. Fishman, Dr. 
G. S. Ghazarian, Dr. Eliot A. Shaw, 
Dr. Angelo Scorpio, Dr. Simon Albe1i, 
Dr. Emanuel W. Benjamin, Dr. John 
F. Oslin. 

u.1! op nc, l 
oun ' Ju 

·,mi h,, r 

r D·,y, wh1•n 
· nl d tJ1l'r ·. 

n, 30- (JT ) T -

h• co11v · i nc · of Ul•· 
lton of tit rn1t 1 m in th 

iv · 1t d · , c ,m m (J r 
Th · d nc • comm1tt,•1• curu ru id ·1 t,1 o lod 

followin •: 
Id I 

They h. v•· 
Lru.s afl ir .:.n 

th" 
---.CJ ... - -

an J an 30--CJTA)-AJ -
E} n has <:n r d 

t o S..n Fn,nci ·o 
r~. th· Lhhd Jew t,:, oc-

on, lhL: <, he , being 
y L. S<:hw:u1.z and B rlram 
on. 

H 
0 
p 

BEAUTY 
CULTURE .... 

TS 

Le-Franc 
$4.00 

35c up 

, B r~ 
al 

,i,nquet 
fl all 

We Solicit J (:WJ.Sh Bu~mt: 

Croi n Hotel 
Golf Cour e 

WEEKLY and 
PRICE 

EE IT - PL Y IT 

L 

Gold B auty Shopp 
57 ddy t. - 120 nion St. 
Rooms 212A Tel DE. 47 7 

Open Daily a t 10 !\-1. 
No Stal.Ts, o Elevator, o Boxes 
TRY IT, WE KNOW YOU 

WILL LIKE IT 

11' Just 

Like Find-

ing Money 

If Yoo Send 

Your Clothes to 

Turks Head 
Laundry 
BECAUSE THE 
COST IS LESS 

TURKS HEAD 
SEMI-FINISH 

SERVICE 

W eario_g apparel washed 
and dried, ready to iron. 
Flat pieces ironed. 

88 Harold Street 
WEst 5072 

.1·;i.; ~· •• ;. • • .., _- .. , • • . . .... - • 

Dancing- Entertainment 
EVERY NlGHT 

Special Cabaret Nite-Saturday 

anlern ~ 
Cif1ule2)~~~ 

.oc Ch BcMtoc ,ott l.o&d - No Acdcborro. M.&a. 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER e1 50 Includ
FULL COURSE ti!' • ing Sat. 

Special Rates at\d Aecom- _ 
modaaons for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 
. 

A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

Perry 2753 

"Have It Done ,.,,._ · C·· 11en & Galligan Wa..,.,, · • • • • • • • • • '· 
... ~ IJ.ll J • ,. -'-~~-3 

Particular, THAT'S. the answer to the ;,_ 
• Popularity of all our ~ 

Laundry Services ~ 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory ~ay. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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Happenings of Interest • 
Ill the Women's World 

/ ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

I 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Jewish Home for 
the Aged to Meet 

on Wednesday 

Regular Meeting to be Held at Zinn's 
at Two O'clock; Mrs. J. Gold

smith to Preside 

The J ewish Home for the Aged 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 4, at two 
o'clock at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Announcement has bef:n made that 
Irwin N. SjJverman, son of Mr. and 
Mri;. Archibald Silverman, will be 
mal'ried to Mjss Mad lein Bob of 
Brooklyn on Tuesday vening, March 
24, at the Rilz-Carlton Hotel, N w 

York City. 
Rabbi St phen S. Wls and Rabbi 

Sidn y Ted sche will officia l al the 
ceremony. 

Miss Marlha F ishbein nlertained al 
a supper and bridge a l he r home on 
Ga llatin str e t Sunday cvc:ning in 
honor of her siter, LiUian, a r c nt 
graduate. Covers were la1 d fo r 20. 

The prize for gi rls' highesl score 
was won by Miss Li llian Sor n ru,d 
the boy ' prize was wo n by D vid 
Soren. 

Ladies: Auxiliary, 
]etvisli Orphl1nage 
Installs Officers 

Mr. Mil loo · uld 

Pr id nl ; Dr. and Mr~. , oil n-

son ommend d on Work 

Goldblcttt - I\ a<lell 

Miss M rion J . adell. daughter of 
Mr. and r.;. Lows N d , 11, f 11 -
ton, M s. wns unit d in m rrioge 
with Mr Ptubp B. Goldbl ll, son of 

lrs. J enni' oldblatt, of th.is ci ty, 
on Tu sd.ay v nin~ nl th• Prine to.o 
Hote,l on ommonw1,>· Ith v •nu Bo -

ton bb1 . Epst •in pt'r-

Th brid • wor n gown of ivory 

· tm with cap- hap• V<•il cuu •ht 

The regular order of business will 
be conducted by the President, Mrs. 
J ennie Goldsmit~ Reports will be 
read by the various committee chair

men. 

-A m ee ting oL the Hadassa h S wing 

Th nnu 1 me •ling of th Lid.if!.' 

uxil1ary of Lh • J •wish Orphnnn •c• 
t.ook plac at th · rp n g,, n Tu • -
dny aft •rn on, J.in. 27, al 2'.3 
o'clock. Th • followin office 

Invilalio ar being ma1 l ·d for lhc r ,_ ,1 ·cted. 
w ddmg of Mj Sylvm B. Goldm n, 

1th lihc of hl' vull ,y and c.irrtt· 

bou u t of b1 td< ' r,h · Th , m,ud 
of honor. who wn 1 [i [ildr •d 

---□---

PALESTINE GOVERNMENT 
SHOWS SURPLUS OF $200,570 

J erusalem, J an. 30-(JTA)- The 
Palestine government shows a surplus 
of $209,510 between revenue and ex
penditures during the first 10 months 
of 1930, according to figures made 
public recently. 

During this period the Palestine 
adminstration disbursed $20,061,145 
and received in revenues $29,270,715. 
In October, 1930, the government had1 

an income of $1,492,810 and spent $1, -
241,465. 

BROWN ST. GARAGE 
1Cor. BROWN and OLNEY STS. 
GREASING -WASHING 

STORAGE 
Batteries Recharged, Rented 

SERVICES OF DEPENDABILITY 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C SERVICES 

The Rayfield System 
of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MATHEWSON ST. 

\ 

• 
ilt✓, ---i ... • 

-~ ~ 
·i I 
' ' 

1 

.:, !;I.. 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New J ersey Avenue 

IDlre irrakrrn 
ATLANTIC CITY, N., J . 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Witheut Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly ' for 2; With 
Meols: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

Am~rican or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Business 
' DaiJy 

gro up, und r the dlr clion of Mrs 
Harry Bornsidc, will be h ·l at th 
home of Mrs. WiJliarn Schm · lz, 18 
Atlantic avenue, on Saturday eve
ning, J an. 31. 

An invitation ' to attend is extend d 
to all lhe members and th ir fri end . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis KorUck an
nounce the engagem n t of their 
daughter, Miss Eve lyn Korticlc, to Mr. 
Milton Blazar, son of R v. and Mrs. 
Philip Blazar. 

Mrs. B njamin F . Solomon a nd h r 
dnughtcr, Miss Shir ley Solomon, of 
East Greenwich, hav 1 fl for Miami 
Beach , Florido, wh r e they will spend 
the 1· mainder of th win r. 

Mrs. Ca sa r Misch gave the afte r
dinner talk at the Provid nc Plan
tations Club, Wednesday. Her s ub
ject was "Simon Bolivar, the G orge 
Washington of South America ." 

Mrs. Murray A. Cohan and da ugh
ter, Barbara , are visiting with Mrs. 
Cohan's parents on Oakland ave
nue. 

Mrs. Cdhan is the former Bess 
Orchoff and for lhe past ighl en 
months has been living in Beverly 
Hills, Ca lifornia, where Mr. Cohan 
was associated with George Olsen and 
his band. 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASYTERMS 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal ijrand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily '5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 lo 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

• FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The EatinlJ 

Place That 

Is Dilf erent 

d ugh 'r of Mr and Ir . Dilvid Pr ·1denl, Mrs. r Fuld, 
d 11, 1 !Pr (Jf Lhc br1J •, wo1 • • 

Goldman, to J nck W Tr tir, s n of Vice Pre ,id •n t, 
· .!(own of turquot «· blu Th• 

J. Woolf, b( l m '" w,1 1 l r Lt . Sil·g.11 f 
Mrs. F nic Tr gar, on und y, F b 
15, a t 7:30 o'clock. Th wcddin~ c r -
mony will be p<:rformed ot Tcmpl 
Bc lh-Jisrn l on ingElr lt ·l. 

Th all ndan l the wcdd.ln will 
be as foll ows: 

Moid of honor, Fr <l T re · , 
of the groom; bnd .m.u , 
Pric , Fr nc · AJt •r, o Schoonb •rg, 

Ruth C r hrnan, aruh Tr •gor, lin
ni Tolrhm.ky, Flor ·nc · ·1bo, LJl
lii,n othmon, Ev •lyn Ko 1 •n, ull of 
this city, and C li'", anof ky of H 
ford. Arlhur othmnn wiU 
man. 

All fri •n and r h ivu1 nr cord-
ia ll y invited to all md Llw cc .. r •mony 
al lhc T mple. P •r~onw inv1 • tion.. 
hv n1 u·dtoth,mrmbcrsof 
thl: immedial family for n supp · to 

be h ·Id al Zinn 's B n 1,1 l Hull on 
Ma h wson slr ••l, oflcr the c r mony 
a t lh T mpl ,. 

Mrs. Louis Ginsburg gav a p rly 
at h r home on Goddard trc ·l on
day in honor of h ,r youn d.iugh ·r, 
Selma Ginsbur , who ob erv d h1,r 
filU1 birthday annive ary An nter
tainm nt was furni sh cl by Ii.! il
dr d P ortman, Matthew larks and 

1iss Beatrice Gershman. i1SS Port-
man sang a gr oup of popular song:,, 
accompani d at th piano by laster 
Marks and Miss G rshman gave spe
cialty dances. Mrs. Samuel Phen s 
ass isted Mrs. Ginsburg in serving re
freshments. 

---□--~ 

S isterhood of 
Temple Beth-El 

to Meet Monday 

Rabbi Gup to Addres . lember 
Farewell Tea to be Given for 

Mr . Jack Se1onek 

The regular meeting of the Sister 
hood of Temple Beth-El will be held 
on Monday afternoon, Feb. 2d. The 
board meeting will be held at 1:30. 
Rabbi Samuel Gup will speak on 
the Union Conference, at the reg
ular business meeting which will 
follow. Mrs. Samuel Cup will report 
on the National Conference of Tem
ple Sisterhoods held recently at Phil
adelphia. Mrs. Gup was the dele
gate from the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth-El. 

Following the business session, a 
farewell tea will be given in honor 
of Mrs. J ack Selonek, who leaves 
Providence, March 1st, with her fam
ily to make her home in Los Angeles, 
California. 

---□,---

PERSHING PRAISES WAR 
SERVICES OF JE~SH W. B. 

New Yor k, Jan. 30-(JTA)-Praise 
for the war-time services of the J ew
ish Welfare Board by General J ohn 
J. Pershing, Commander-in-Chfof of 
lhe American Expeditionary Force . is 
contained in a recent installment of 
General P ershing's series of articles 
on his war expe riences which are be
ing syndicated by the North Ameri
can Newspape r Alliance. 

General Pershing says that the 
J ewish Welfare Board rendered valu
able service of the American troops. 

JI 
er ·liiry, Mr., 
rd1 

Schw, 
Harry ·uny 

Th,· in t lh ion of r>ffi 
cl u 1 •cl by M . r .,.ic 

• ,v,• , m l 1llurnm, ini: 
· ,rly ht lory r,( th rph nn~" ,md 

the Of!( ,niu,tion of lht· pr .1•nt Au tl

i,tJ' . l\l . Wnlf w,, ·nt•·d with 
fl rir ,g., of ro • . 

Ir.. Milton I. uld, P,· • icl nl, 

'UV · n 1,11nu,;I r purl, oullininl,( th,· 
work f th1· II di iry durin '. th, p I l 

yc:nr. Th•· fln ,nc • of thr, UY1li ,ry 
clft' tn J(('('l],-nl h,.i ·, hnd bf, I.I • 

of lhr> rcducl1on o th" m ·rnlli!r hip 
du1• to ·1 1 ·r • h, join-
tn • of IJu• Orph. >mmun-
i ty Fund of Proviclr•ncl.', t • up-
on which Lh • Aux1liury h,, 
l0 operat,·. ha · · ·n omewh;, t r •
due d fony l1l r ting und v;,lu-

bh• mt>,tin12~ h.,v · b( ·n h Id al th• 
Orph twg ,, th· gtr 
m ,n 

Th n wly or~uru.zed Troop of Girl 
Scou , m which th old · g1rls of 
the Home are includ ·d, serv, r -
fr shm ·nu after the playing of 
bridge. 

The increas d home-Like spt.nt .-.nd 
J ewish conditions er ted by Dr .-.nd 
Mn.. Wollenson, who have ,n in 
the Orphanag just a year now, were 
pointed out in the reports. 

Zionist News 

Provtd nc,•. 

~111 wen µrr ,t•nt f1orn rov 1-
<l nc ,., W1>rc lf•r, o ton, ! •w Yr,rk 
;,nd C:onn,.cllc:ul 

n th Jr rdu.rn from rt WP ding 
1 ip, Mr. ,nd 'Lt . Golclbl. tl will 

01 1.k · th •u· h1>m in l ruv1cJ1•11c •. 

La,li< ... · U riion, 11 i<l 
lo llol,l l~euular 
Jl1.eetin,,o-_ Tuf'. ·,lo y 

H c• ld ul l1 om1· for I( ·d 
on rm . Ir ct ; M . L. Ru ("n 

\ ill Pr •c,i d · 

A r •gu I , r mN•ltnfl r,f Uw L ,dir ' 
Un11,n 1d A oc1,il1on wt!J • h Id 
on Tur•sd;,y ,1ftcrnoon, f· r-h 3, 2 JO 
o'clock, ,;t the: Uorn1• for th • A,, 
<,n Onn.. Irr, ,t. r E. o en wi U 
pr· 1d ·. 

Vr,ry lmporkt.nl bu inr• 

will b< trnn £!Cl cl 

---□---

Ju,nior Hadossah 
to Meet Monday 
at the Bilt,nore 

Mr. Hem · to Ente rtain With 
ong-, ; r o Grc n. tc in 

WiU dfog.!i 

A regular monthly m e ·ng of 
Junior Haciq,Ssah will be h ,Id on Mon-

I 
day evening, Feb. 2, at the Providence 

•----------------• Billmore. 

Mordecai Bunim 
to Address Zionists 

Mr. Mordecai Bun.im, one of the 
well-known speakers of the Zionist 
group from P alestine, will be the 
guest of Providence Zionist District 
on Saturday evening, J an. 31st, at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall, Mathewson 
street. This will be in the form of a 
M'l.ave Malice with Mr. Buni.rn as the 
speaker of the evening. Many Provi
dence Zionists will doubtless recall 
the speaker and the fine impression 
his talk made at his opening of the 
campaign in Pawtucket about three 
months ago. As Mr. Bunim will leave 
for Palestine in a few weeks, this 
may be the last opportunity Rhode 
Island Zionists will have to listen to 
hirq. B esides the speaker, a fine pro
grain of entertainment h as been ar
ranged by the committee, which in 
cludes Mr. J oshua Bell (chairman), 
Mrs. Mo1Tis Sheer, Mr. Morris Con
stantine, Mr. Morris Shoham and Mrs. 
Morris Shoham (secretary). 

Mr. ' Constantine will read from 
Sholom Aleichem. There will al o 
be a surprise performance of sleight
of-hand card triclcs by a young man 
who is quHe surprising in his ability 
to deceive the eye. 

Refreshments will be served at 
nominal cost and a truly fine time 
is promised. All Zionists will be at 
Zinn's at 8:30 o'clock on Saturday 

enin 

lVIr Henry Wiener will ntertain 
wilh a group of songs and Miss Eve
lyn Greenstein will give soveral dra
matic r adings. 

There will also be a report from 
the ball committee. 

----iOr---

NEAR EAST SURPRI ED ZIONI TS 
FAIL TO SE CERTIFJCATES 

London, J an. 30-(JTA)-lntima
tion that the White Paper, and 
Britain's restriction of J ewish immi
gration to Palestine, saved the J ew
ish Agency from admitting itself to 
be unable to carry on an immigra
tion movement is made in the latest 
issue of the Near East magazine. "Al
though it was known that Zionist 
funds were depressed, it is most sur
prising to find that the J ewish Agency 
is WJable to utilize the 1500 immigra
tion certificates now available," says 
the Near East in an editorial on Pal
estine. 

The Near East points ou t that the 
indignation of world J ewry against 
the suspension of immigration to Pal
estine was quickly succeeded by the 
lament that funds were lacking when, 
after the issuance of the White P aper, 
1500 certificat s were granted, and it 
became neces ary to transport 1500 
-::halutz.im to P alestine and to settle 
them there. 

"It is possible that in the future the 
opinion may arise that the Manda
tory's restriction of immigration pre
vented the J ewish Agency from stul
tifying itself," says the Near East 

r 
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7000 JEWS EMIGRATED FROM 
LlfflUANIA IN LAST 2 YEARS 

tics made public on Jan. 26. The ma
jority of the emigrants ranged in age 
from 27 to 29. ~ CENTE~ 

~ l!,_ROADCA/T f ~ 
TEMPl,E 
BETH-EL 

Kovno, Jan. 30-(JTA)- In the last 
two years, 7000 Jews emigrated from 
Lithuania, according to official statis-

These Jewish emigrants constitut
ed 36 per cent. of the total emigra
tion from Lithuania. 

NOW PLAYING 

THE SCREEN'S MOST FAMOUS 
JEWISH COMEDIAl'J 

GEORGE SIDNEY 
WITH 

CHARLES MURRAY 
IN A GREAT LAUGH PICTURE 

''CAUG-HT CHEATING'' 
ALSO SHOWING FEATURE 

"The Command Performance" 
SPORTLIGHT - CARTOON - SOUNDNEWS - COMEDY 

THEY CONQUER 

The Compinsk y Trio, consisting of 
Sara, Alec and Manuel Compinsky, 
presented an excellent mu.s:ical pro
gram last Sunday evening at the 
Center. This was the third event in 
the lecture and concert series, and 
every one seemed to be pleased with 
the affair. The next event in this 
series will be giv_J!n by Dr. Samuel 
Schmalhausen, famous psychologist, 
who will discuss, "Is the Normal Mind 
Sane?" Sunday evening, Feb. 8th. 

GOOD START 

CONTEST WINNERS 

In the waltz prize contest, recently 
held for Juniors and Intermediates, 
Max Feldman and Beatrice Mittle
men won first prize and Irving 
Schaefer and Lillian Filler won sec
ond prize. Every Thursday afternoon 
a group of high school boys and girls 
come to the Center to spend a pleas
ant social h our. Any boy or girl 

between the ages of 14 and 17 is cord
ially mvited to attend. A Purim mas
que rade for this group will be held 
Thursday aft moon, Feb. 26t.h. Prizes 
will be award d for th b t costum •. 

SERVICES 

Rabbi Sam uel M . Gup took for his 
sermon topic on Friday evening, 
"Youth and Religion," the chi f con
cern at the Philadelphia Convention. 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
is sponsoring a Congregational Social 
to be held on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 4, a t 8 o'clock, in the Vestry of 
the Temple. 

The ent rtainment will represent a 

day·s program with lhe radio 
television in 1952, as follows : 

&dio Announcer, Milton S pins! y; 
deb , Wolter AdJer and Samuel 
Workman; P layl t, "Th Lamp W n t 

URRENT E E, T LA 
Oul," !rs. dlon Sapinslcy, 

TO Samuel S rr, Henn n F in tein, 
LOE r . How rd Pn- .I; Nuw Flash s, 

Arthur B .. sok; Recipes , "D L1tt.le 

Rabbi orton Goldberg will Ho ho ld b'I.Slt u •," . Loui Ly-

la. l speak al he J c:wi h Curr ,nt on.-,, "How lo b • B au Cul," 

Ev n Cla n•x on y c,v ninJ( Coh n; " I--1 •1 ·n Kru1 ·" (Th, op oop 

This will compl t a or i ht II Doop Girl), th ·l Schw rlz; "Fr U1k 

talks nrran~cd by th •r wllh Crum ·t' ·ind "JuJ1<1 'andc 11.," by 

NOW RKO ALBEE CONTINUOUS 
FROM 10 A. M. 

Last Wednesday evening a group of 
sing rs gathered under the direction 
of Mr. Lewis and formed the J ewish 
Cent.er Glee Club. Thjs group is 
composed of adult.s and any p r o.n 
who will like t.o join 1s welcome to 
come ncxl W dncsday evening. In 
the near future, thi s group will pre

senl a concert together with the T -

cenlly organized J . C. C. Concert Or
chestra. 

),. ding Rabbis La t ·v ._ r. Albert C B 'T and . R. Z ·t-
nmg bh1 Somu I f Lin (and the lJk ); 2-Rouncl .B 1n 

Greatest Russian Story Ever Written KEBREW CLA 

pit· B Lh-EI gav &n in r _ M Leh, o rohI,m l C. l'r · ;1 I; 

ount of th· r 'Ct·n t conv •nllon of the vyw1·1uht hnmp1oru hip 

10n of Anwrici: n H •br w Congr ._ tch, Le· I r . • ·lond .. v . rth~1r 

''RESURRECTION'' A large group has r gist.c red for 
Hebrew Closs, which mce cvt"ry 
Tu sday evening, under th • dirccl.Jon 

of Mr. Samuel Cohen. A f w mor · 
applicants wiU b ace ·pted. II in t:r
est.ed, call Dexter 6730. 

10n.. d1 cu ion f How ,d J Levy; "H,-nry ur!Jil,!,'' h rJJ l1: 1 

bbi Gup's t.i ion or lh1 s uh- Silv •rm Ln; Th , Muyn.u-d ·o-

L. w ,r. ·rv ·d fol- h ·n m Anro «n; Solut t, "So-
l.fl t.hrou h th. cour- phi · Tuck ,r," Ev lyn SJ Y,ul; Thnll-

WITH y of I Korb mg B ·dl.Jm • Story (with ,,u 

JOHN:BOLES LUPE VELEZ 
__ M. S,0 lon1·k: Pm , 

BB 'KT PL • rr in co-op ·n,lion 

uri 1· • F"x 

"" 

LEO TOLSTOY'S STORY FOR ALL - -

IMMORTAL - - UNCHANGING - - WOVEN 

OF THE STUFF OF LIFE ITSELF 

"OVER fflE RADIO," COMEDY 

CARTOON TRAVELOGUE 
PATHE SOUND NEWS 

This Is RKO's Second Anniversary Month of Greater Shows 

THI: NEW HOTEL 

C E F MEETING 

The m eeting of th s t.a.ff, t.each('rs 
and leaders of the J wish Community 
Center, held last Sunday afternoon., 
was a sucress. A large gTOup alt.end

ed a joint meeling, whicb was he ld 
wi th the Associated "Y" Short taJ 

re given by Miss Dora Bazar, Mi 
Selma Katz, S tanley K orb and Nnth-

. ' 
Th Brockton J.: ·tbull l nm 

oming Sr; urdr,y 
•v •ning, Jan 31 t, to mrc, th,, J . C . 

C. 'Vo. iLy vum L. S..turdo.y h•· 
boy acquitlcd h •= Iv , in fin · 
m nru:r by givinJ( th Wore, t .r "Y" 
a ded lv · trounci g. 

Y. W. JJ . EW 

an Pass. aac Kl brick of Brocklon Th r •gu Jar monthly me ing of th,, 

nd J oseph Bower, Field Secretary of Y W. Wa3 h ld Wedn "Y vc:ning, 

~•:~ -KNICK~RBOCK~R 

New England, spoke in behalf of the J an. 21, in the form of a Du h Sup

Associated "Y." Samson Nathanson, per. The hungry crowd invad •d th• 

Milt.on Sapinsley and Samuel H. aucLtorium al abou G:30 and wr; 

Workman spoke in behalJ of the Cen- confront d by three long • bles at

ter Board. lractiv ly l.ud ou1: with b uutiful 

At 6;15 a buffel supper was served heavy brass candleslicJr.s al the n 

:- \ and later the group adjourned to al- of each lable. And what a supper! 

, ' ' tend the Compinsky Trio concert The Between courses nt~rtainment wa-; 

W. 45TH ST. NEW YORK TIMES SQ. $ ' i committee in charge of the affair con- furnished by Dorothy S1lvcnnan, 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOW['R 3 sist d of Miss Gertrude B. TarnaP(>I, who rendered lhr vocal lee ions, 
C assisted by Esther Bilgor, Rose Sing- and Rose and Fae iller, who danced 

LJ"GHT COMFORTABLE AIRY er, ClaireE. Greenstein, Anna Freed- a soft shoe, waltz clog and military 

A H O T ~ L O ·!= T 1-l t 1-l I G 1-l ~ S T T y p t man and Mrs. Max Tarnapol. tap number. 

-· 

· l1m1U·d c ommo 
ndmtl ,,nc" 1 r, ncted to Lh m m

·r of Lh • C:<>nip- g· lion nd th ·Ir 1m

med1utc: f mH1c: 

---<01o---

On, of Lht- mr, l bnlllant r,vc-n f 
th, ii,1 .1 " on w,,s th<: ._,nn u,d 1.1I -
fair c.,f Jr. H,,dr, .th rn th form fJ[ 
.,. • b· ri·l up •r, which wo, h1:Jd 
WI' n, day t-v ·n1ng .. t the Prov1d1• ,c, 
B1llmon• Hotel 

Ov •r lw<, hundr ·d . .nd fifty wuplo 11 

d4nc d to th~· mu ic of I.I v,,ry fin• 
c,rc-he tr.. from lf> 1. Supp ·r c,,u1· 1:s 
w r, crv d lx,twc:1·n cab·irf"l p •r
formanc · , whJch wr•re ,,f th h1~li
., v;,n1;:ty. 

The commit , <, in du,rg · of th 
ev nt is Lo b commi,nd1•d upc,n the 
fin ss<.-s with which ev1:ryth.mg wa . .ir
ranf'ed, makmg th1, thP outst.anrling 
event 0£ the J•·wi h ~oc-L.d <:,,son and 
om: of lh1c moi;t ucc Iul .JI<iJ1 hat 
the: Prov1denc,, Unit of Junior Ha-

sah ha.:s r,ver h1:ld. 

--iU..-================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::'_ ___ ___ _______ _ __ After the supper Evelyn Green-
1 stein gave a very enjoyable reading. iAX GARMAN 

······················································································ ···· ·············· ·· ··-· · • . 
• • • • • 

There Will always be bargains 
for those who have cash 

/ 

, 

The present time offers those 
who have cash many opportun
ities to buy the thing's they 

• • want at attractive prices. 

There always will be bargains 
for those who accumulate a cash 
reserve through regular, grad
ual savini at th~s Mutual Bank. 

Seventy-nine 
Years on 

Market Square 

Ba~in~ Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evenings 

·····································································---······································· 

This was followed by a most inter
esting and am using talk by Miss Lydia 
Mason, who told of the customs and 
habits of the Italians, with whom she 
lived for a nwnber of years. A short 
business meeting followed the eater
tainmenl 

Those in charge of the evening were 
Miss Evelyn Greenstein, hostess for 
the evening, assisted by the Misses 
Eva Kominsky, E velyn S imons: 
Madeline P erlow, Ethel Scollard, 
Helen Sapsowitz, Edith Greenstein, 
Esther Bilgor, Jean Rosen and Sarah 
Engel. 

Rose Miller, publicity chairman, 
announces that Edith Sheffers will as

Funeral Director 
' D MO . MENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED St.R VICE 

l

"The J ew jsh Undertaker' 
14.fl -150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co . 

DAil.Y SERVICE Between 
P r ovidence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GA.spee 0541 sist he:r in her w ork. 
------:....:.....:~------~~~:-':'.~..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::~ 

WISD.OM OF THE WISE 
COME IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. Try our full 

six-course dinner for $1.00 and you will know why we are 
the largest and most popular restaurant in Providence. 

You Have Tried the Rest, Now Come to the Best 
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R. I. State College 

Alpha Epsilon :e· still holds the top 

rung in the Interfraternity Basketball 

League by virtue of their victory over 

Mowry House. The final score was 

61-2 and the game was just what the 

score indicates-a walk-away for A . 
I 

E. Pi. Every man on the squad was 

privileged to show his wares. The 

next two games promise to be real 

thrillers, since both Theta Chi and 

Beta Phi have played fine basketball 

all season and are aching to take A . 

E. Pi down a peg or two. 

~ 
t 

-=-- -</ 
Newport Reporter 

Sonner S ieeal 

8 Ple""-nl S1. 

Phone Newport I 3 20-R 

Herz; Chaplain, Rabbi Jacob M. Sei
del; Judge Advocate, Judge Max 
Levy; Patriot Instructor, Maurice 
Slom ; Trustee, Samuel Kosch ; Quar
termaster Sergeant, Alfred Kravetz; 

INSTALLATION OF , Sentinel, Harry Smith ; Color Guard, 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS Louis Feldman and Benny Newman; 

___ , Color Bearers, Victor Dannin and 
Comrade Bloomstein. 

Togefher with Senior Vice Com
mander Harry H offman and Com
mander Samuel Mistowsky of Rhode 
Island Post, No. 23, were the follow
ing officers: Paul J . Robin, Com
mander, Mrs. Paul J . Robin, P ast 
President of the Ladies' Auxilia ry ; 
Max A. Cohen, Trustee; Mrs. Ma.x A. 
Cohen, Vice Preside;it of the Ladies' 
Aux.iliary, and A braham Swerling, 
Assistant Adjutant. • 

Last week the Seniors at Rhode Is

la~d State College held their annual 

vote. Among the results that proved 

to be interest!ng were: Most scholar

ly, Ralph Belmont; most likely to suc

ceed, Harry Kelfer ; most pious, Hy 

Cokin, and best dancer, J ack An

halt (?). Included in the question

aire was a question asking for the 

most popular weekly, and The J ewish 

Herald secured five votes. 

An appropriate address by Mayor 
Mortimer A. Sullivan and the pres
entation of an American flag by the 
Womeo's Relief Corp, No. 3, of the 
Lawton Warren Post, Grand Army of 
the Republic, marked the annual in
stallation last Tuesday evening of the 
Newport Post, No. 24, J ewish War 
Veterans of the United States. lrv
ing Eisenberg was inducted Com
mander to succeed the Hon. Judge 
Max Levy, who retii;ed and had been 
in command since the formation of 
the body. RABBI SEIDEL U ANIMO SLY 

The program opened with the sing- ELECTED FOR TERM OF YEAR 

Phi Delta, the dramatic society at 

State, presented their three one-act 

plays last week, which proved 'to be 

very entertainlng from the standpoint 

of the student body. Sophie Black

man caITied a leading role and did 

a fine piece of work. 

By the time this articie goes to 

press, final exams .will be over, and 

some of the boys will be breathing 

easier, while others not so easy (?) . 

However, a t this writing, the midnight 

oil is being burned well into the wee 

sma' hours of the morning. 

---□---

ing of "America" and was followed by 
the invocation by Rabbi Jacob M . Sei
del. Mrs. J ennie C. Sisson, patriotic 
instructor of the Women's Relief 
Corp, No. 3, made the presentation 
of the flag and the members of the 
corp went through their exercises in
cidental to the presentation with 
Mrs. Annie Murray, President of the 
corp, in charge. Rabbi Seidel then 
offered the prayer and blessing of the 
flag. 

Judge Levy, retiring Commander of 
Newpo{t Post, No. 24, addressed the 
gathering relating the activ work of 
those of our faith in aU of the wars 
of the United States from th R vo
lutionary War down ' to the World 
War. ' 

Following his address Bowers were 
presented to the Women's Rell f 
Corp, No. 3, of the Lawton Warren 
Post, by Doris Eisenberg and Selma 
Feldman in behali of Newport Post, 
F ldman in behalf of 'Newport P ost. 

His Honor, Mortim r A. Sullivan, 
Mayor of the city of Newport, in his 
address stated: "I believe tha t h r e j 
is room and an object and cause for 

NEW ENGLANJ,} ZIONISTS ASK a ll of us who have served in th wars 

CONGRESS BE POSTPONED of this great country. We are now 
at peace with every country though 

. the sacrifices for this peace were 

Boston, Jan. 30-(JTA)-~ollowing many and the price paid was a terrific 

a conference of representatives from · one. Veterans there are who w ill 

all parts of the New England Zionist never be able to shake off the scars 

region in Boston a cable was sent received in the wars for the preser-

. • ' • • Lo d vation of our country. Had it not 

to the Z1orust Ex_ecutive m ~ on b'een for the fact of the loyalty of 

last Saturday urging that the Z10n- those Americans, regardless of race or 

ist Conhess, scheduled for Feb. 24, be ~reed, who answered the calls during 

postponed. 'he periods of the Ci viJ and SJ?anish 

Th ble was sent through Elihu Wars to fight for the preservat10n of 
e ca this country, it could not have sur-

Stone, President of the region, who vived as a country to answer the call 

said that he regards the calling of a of President ' Wilson in response to 

Congress in February as most un- the appeals of Marshals J offre and 
Foch from war-torn and bleeding 

fortunate an d inopportune. France in the Great ·World War. It 

The Taylor Heating Co. 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

and ENGINEERS 

INDUSTRIAL PIPING 
HOT WATER HEATING 

SUPPLIES 

Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Systems 

71 Broad St., Providence 
Telephone Connection 

would probably h ave long been divid
ed as the Balkans were in Europe. I 
am glad to come here this evening 
to pay my respects to th ose men of 
your faith who fought that I.bis great 
country of ours may live." 

Commander George B. Smith of the 
Grana Army of the Republic, in his 
address, stated that he is the only liv
ing man who had the pleasure and 
honor to shake the hand of President 
Lincoln. 

Retiring Commander Judge Levy 
then turned over the exercises to Na
tional Historian Harry Hoffman of the 
Rhode Island Post, No. 23, of the J ew

It is with the utmost pleasure thal 

we learn tha t Rabbi Jacob M. Seidel, 

who has occupied the pulpit of the 

RABBI JACOB . SEIDEL 

his toric Touro Synagog u , for th p 

three years, h as been un.animou ly 

elected for an additional t~ rm of ye>ar 

at a m ting of the Congr gation 

Jeshuat lsrael, held last Sundc1y 

morning a t the C. J. I. Communi y 

Center. 
Rabbi Se ide l was one of the 

spiritual leaders r ecommended by 

Spanish-Portugese Congr ga lion of 

New York in 1902 to the ewport 

Congregation at which lime he served 

for a period of three years. 

Since 1905, h e was spiritual 'leader 

of the Bohemian Congregation in 

New !lfork City, the Orthodox Con

gregation of the city of Portland, Ore

gon, where he organized one of the 

outstanding H ebrew Schools in this 

country, and the Orthodox Congre

gation of the city of Norfolk, Va.. 
) 

where he had done considerable wel-

fare work during the World War: 

Rabbi Seidel has been mentioned 

CURTIS 
INTERIOR DECORATORS 

ish War Veterans 9f the United States, 
as the installing officer and was assist- many times in the accounts of the 

ed by Commander Samuel Mistowsky National Council of J ewish Women, 

of the Corporal Albert P . Cahill Post. which organization he has aided con

No. 646, Veterans of Foreign Wars, as 
the Chief of Staff for the installations siderably in many sections of this 

Drapei-ies Dressing Tables 
Bedspreads Portieres 

Suggestions Made and 
Estimates Given 

167 Ocean Ave., Edgewood 
BRoad 0069-M 

of the following officers for the ensu- country. 

ing year: The people of Newport feel very 

Commander, Irving Eisenberg; fortunate in having been able to re-

Senior Vice Commander, Alfred tai:n. the services of their old teacher 

Bernstein; Junior Vice Commander, 
Henry PodJ;at; Adjutant, ' Louis D. and spiritual leader, Rabbi Jacob M. 

Sacks; Sergeant Major Adjutant, Ab-, Seidel, who is loved not only by all 

bott Minkin; Quartermaster, Everett the Jewish people but by the, Gen-

-- I. Hess; Officel" of the Day, Joseph tiles as well. ' 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office : 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 

I 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

KING 
THEM ALL 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Wi.uter's Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
COK,E 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas .Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE , 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 

551 EDDY STREET 

Burner With --10 Year 
Guarantee 

Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves 

Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 
Hot Water Systems 

WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone for De~onstratioia: BRoad 2598 

----1□1---

JEWISH C. C. TO EXTEND 

WORK ON NATIONAL SCALE 

New York, Jan. 30-(JTA) - The 

Jewish Conciliation Court of Amer

~ca, which was formerly known as 

the Jewish Court of Arbitration, will 

expand its work ~ n a national scale, 

according to a decision adopted at its 

annual meeting recently. Dr. Israel 

Goldstein is president of the court, 

and Counselor Louis Richmond is sec

retary. 
For the past ten years the Jewish 

Court of Arbitration has' dealth with 

disputes between congregations and 

members or officials, with questions 

of burial and cemetery rights which 

involve Jewish law, and with domes

tic\ relations or non-support claims by 
I 

parents against children. Hitherto its 

work has been confined only to New 

York City. In the future it will or

ganize such courts in other Ameri

can Jewish communities to settle 

similar cases. 

News II 
GIVES 2,275,000 TREE SEEDS TO 

. GIRLS' SCHOOL AT N AHALAL 

Hammond, Ind., J an. 30-(JTA)

Frank S. Betz of this city, a retired 
TWO MEMBERS ADMITTED 

Two candidates were admitted into 

the 0 . H . C. at the last meeting. They 

are Israel Marcovitz and Irving Feld

man, both of Providence. This makes 

three candidates so far who are up 

for initiation in February. 

Boosting talks were given by Mr. I. 

Schretter and Mr. G. Labush on the 

tenth annual dance to be held Thurs

day, April 9, the las t nighl of Pass 

over. Members ha ve announced hat 

they have friends coming from Fall 

River, Taunton and Woonsocke t. 

WIN B KETB\LL ME -
For the s cond time this season the 

0 . H. C. boys de f at d h Sigma 

Pi by the score of 22 o 10 The b ys 

ar coming a long a t a fa t clip ,, 

sh own by h ir tie g m wi th th1.. 

1 ading A Z A. l am C r th · 

0 . H. C. boy havl' lo. l l1J 

on ly, and smc they 

at th am , th •y 

ml'nd d 

f 'R r p . · . m ,. 

.PT,· d(•n " h,19 nol n., 

hf qui lion. put l him 

y 

manufacturer of dental and surgical 

equipment, who has since his retire

ment from business spent much 

money on reforestation in America, 

has just donated 2,275,000 tree seeds 

to the J ewish Girls' AgricuJlural 

School at Naha lal, Palestine. 

This money for these seeds has been 

paid for jointly by Mr. Betz and Dr. 

Henry I. Wachtel, New York J ewish 

dentist and Zionis t lead r . 

---ll, - 

ERVJC 
T JEWl 

r w York, J . 30-/JT )-Dr Leo 
ay r , at W1ding orthopedic surg on 

l th ,, Hospi al for J oin l Di e· s, on 
a on nvenue, dr• liv rncl o lectur · 

l the hospiln l Ins t londay a.fl moon, 
his sub1cct being '"The Oppodum y to 
W.ilk S nught" 

Dr l y ·r' l etur' i on o! a 
ric , on " fodcrn Trl'nd in oc1;J I S1•r 
v1c .. " b ll'l~ 1ven und r th· .;U p1c1•· 

of th• W orn •n' Div1. ion, f Jt·rution 
for h upport of J 1 wi h hi11,n
throp1c Sot-1(• w , ul v dou in tJtu
t10n, 1mon~ h~ 9 l nlJtlii:, •cl with th, 
F ·rforution. 

- ---------- ----
in hi t-1) l111nn lu t w · •k, but w huv · 

h(• 1r from hirn h , he 1 1 111oym1~ 

hi bo lnp d wn to hi •.,rolan , 

v ·ry rnuc-h . 

RR DELI(' 
pp. ' rown llol. Lr d 

9'/ie :: = it.ht- The ,VT O"rl 

Lundi I oom in f>rovid nr · 

LET US CATI; YOVH ' T 

CLUB S ClAI. or AH.TY 

The cross and square tread de
sign of Firestone Ga.m-Dipp~d 
Tires has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
hold all world records for safety, 
endurance, economy and mileage. 

Drive in today and we will take 
your old tires in trade on a set 
of new ones. 

They have Extra Power

Oversiz-e Plates - 8 t a rd y 

Hard R u b b e r Cases-No 

wonder that equipped with 

a Firestone-'Battery you can 

"Step on the Starter'' with 

the utmost confidence. Fr~ 
water and inspection service. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

FRANK RAND, 
WEST 6181 

Gen. Manager 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
CO-LLEGE COUNTRY ·cLUB SPORTS 

R. I. s Gztrnett & Co. 
W orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association News Aiws WRITTEJI FOil THE J E WISH HERA LD Jy 

to Open Of Fi s 
in Providence 

TO HOLD MEETING edged and it certainly is inspiriBg for 
us to know that the senior members 
of the R. I. W. B. A. are taking a 
personal interest in our movement. 

B ER IN COMIC Fl HT OF TH£ 

CE1 TURY 

The comic fight of lhe cen ury took 
nlace at Madison Square Garden iP 
New York City last w k, wh n 
Maxie Baer, the handsome h avy
weigbt of California. climbed in lhe 

A regular meeting of this organiza
tion will be h eld on Sunday, Feb. 1st. 
Matters of importance will be taken 
up and I urge all members to attend 
this meeting. 

Watch this column next week for a ring with th old Tom He1>ney from 
Austr alia. ln h final 'analysis B .- r 
won by a knockou bu the action 
leadim: to ha t de ermina ion wru; 
fraught with hum r 

very special item. 

---10---

JUNIOR ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE MEDIEVAL JEWISH LIFE OF F or two rounds H n• ·y and BoPr 
YEMEN SHOWN I FJLM mixed around hP rin't, n ·i h r man 

holdin any advan g Jn h h ird One of the best meetings that this 
committee ever had was held on Wed
nesday, J an. 21st, at the club rooms, 
corner P rairie avenue and Blacks tone 
.street. Practica lly all m embers at
-tended and there were severaJ mat
t ers of importance taken up and 
discussed. Abe Swerling was a p
pointed chairman of a special commit
tee to plan a way to increase the 
membership. 

Several donations were acknowl-

New York, J an. 30-(JTA)-"Al
Yemen," a film of one of th mo un
usua l countries of the world, opened 
at the RKO Cameo Theatre, last week, 
it is announc d. Produced by Me
jrabpomfilm of Moscow, this i.s th 
first official film record of this )Var
like independent s late of ,a.rabis. 

Through the effor of an expedi
tion that spent two years among th 
str ange inhabitants of this Jilli e
known region a pictorial record of lh 
lives of J ws and lhe Arabs, h as been 
brought to th is country. 

cANNOUNCING 

round fax1e fliooed a p in~ blo 
at H ney and the old boy tumbled 
out of lhe rin J ack D •mp,;t-v who 
wa ref r eing I.he Ii h look con-
fu sed H ,en y land ·d 1n ..he la. 
of n f ·w m mb<-rs of th,· work1 fl 

>Jr s . who, aftn c,olng i n o , huddl • 
"'lushed th i'( f llow back into th1• 
ring. D mp y toll d off a coun r•nd 
II en y r s lin~ ac •fully on h1. kr. • 
waited until h h •arcl h · c-oun 
<>is.(ht and hen ro. c·. bu th, time
k per started to houl ,ind a! Pr a 
~ ri s of conf •r ncr w1;,,n th• 
imPke.-per and D mp r-y, it wa Je-

dd d that H _n ·y h11d · ·n kn ck · 
ou It was th tr nge t knockout 

OpeninB of Offices on FebruaPy 2, 1931 

on r cord ; HP ney wa und.im.,g · 
and ready to fight. It r• ·ms a., thou h 
th hm ke r and D ·mp <:y differ cl 

1 on when the coun t began Th · fans 
wen t horn puzz.l •d an d d1,;pu •d. 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT 
OF 

GILBERT F. BROOKS 
PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BRQADW A Y 10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
NEW YORK BOSTON 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

G,t\.spee 6161 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

GA:spee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. J. 

TRADE SUPER- HEATER MARK 
OIL-BURNERS 

The Solution to Your Heating and 
Cooking Problems! 

IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN WITH A SUPER
HEATER RANGE OIL BURNER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Operated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic uevel 

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 
MODERN OIL BURNER CO., INC. 

80 ARTHUR A VE. GA. 8853 
PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Sonner Siegal 
Life Vnderwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
31G TURl(S HEAD BUILDING 

Baer h r turned o ahforni and 
lo my mind h · made any hm '1 bu 
::i good impr ssion on the ·,·w York 
fans. Of course it a n' his £ ul 
that h coun t was goofy, but h 
look d .,bad in there agairu t Hr •nPy 
\Vh:it I ca.n't und •rs 1S how h~ 
Caluornia papers had the couraJ!e o 
carry s ories to h ffec hat Bal r 
was ah ad wh n the mixup occu.rre 
a nd would have, won ·asily. Il sure 
pays to be a native son! 

JEWI H \.VThlMER HOLD W TER 

POLO R E ORO 

J ess Sobel, captain of the C. C. 
Y. water polo team, has smashed all 
intercollegiate records for indi viciual 
scoring in water polo. The J ewish 
center-forward of the Lave dar team 
has amassed lhe amazing total of 163 
points in four matches. It is qui 
natural that a C. C. N. Y. boy should 
excell at this sport. It is really ba.s
ketball played in lhe water. 

In the other swimm.ing events in 
intercollegiate competition. Harold 
Kramer of the same college is lead
ing the league in individual points 
The dash man ha.s already account
ed for 28, but he will not remain at 
the top for long because such swim
mers as Kojac and Wohl are in the 
same league. 

FRIEDMAN LCKELY TO COACH 

AT YALE 

Yale will, for the first time, have 
a Jew on its football coaching staff 
next fall. Benny Friedman, promi
nent professional and former All
American quarterback, will in all 
likelihood be the backfield coach at 
Yale. He did some work with the 
boys from Eli last fall, and it is ru
mored that he will have a perma
nent place at New Haven. If he lands 
the job you will see a Yale team 
that can throw passes, a rare thing, 
indeed! 

INTER - RELIGIOUS BASKETBALL 

TOURNEY FOR DENVER 
The Inter-Mountain· Jewish News 

ha.s put'through its idea for an inter
religious basketball tournament in 
Denver. Ten teams, representing the 
cream of amateur talent around Den
ver, will compete. Three Jewish, 
four Catholic and three Protestant 

- teams have expressed their willing
ness to compete. The idea has the 
indorsement of the religious leader-s 
of the Mountain City_ and it will be 
the first time that such a project has 
been undertaken in Denver. 

The purpose of the tournament is 
to create good-will and better un
de rstanding among thE: various creeds 
and if it works out, other forms of 
sport will be added to the curriculum. 
In the East, esp ecia lly in New York 
City, the idea of interdenominational 
sports has been going on for years 
and' the amount of good will it has 
created is difficult to ga uge. I know 
t hat the Jewish teams have walked 
off W1\h most of the honors and this 
has caused little good feeling, but the 
idea is good and it will at least prove PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

I to the population of Denver that /ew
-=========r=====================-:I ish boys are able athletes. 

The hree J eW1sh l ams r ady o 
start off for city honors are the..lnter
Mountrun J ewi h e ve, B'nai 
B'rith earn and a qwntct Crom th 
Jewish lhlellc ociatlon. 

MOR 

H you 
in t.hc st 
he r of lh 

k, wh . 
inble r •inf{ 
ugh a nd 
i •w :,n hy 

uld wo 
go, I 
o I trn 

t t w Utn· ht I 
t•ryth1n • but "pu 

nil th • .pri 1 

•· ·l11y 
0 bo 

ch pto 
I 1 -,.,r 

rn<•y 
0 U fri-
v · . of 

an tlon-
y w In, 

from b If 
I C • ~ hil(h 

w . u 
c,C Von 

h ruck or 
C boy th,, tri 

r;, t .. ,u~ht 
h, ,. u , 
,. i coac 

young in 

I. 0 E.R 

The qu, for e; amp1onship 
honor go on , nd h • All-S · r }-L,-
koah., an.: s till vf.:ry much i.n lh,: run
ning. · t week-end the J •w h tci.l.ffi 
moved up a notch and ehmmated th • 
Brooklyn ~ anderer 1n a close fou~h 
battle that nd 1-0. Hakoah h&.!l 
four mor" gam lo win before F •b. 
15 and must come through th m all 
ruccessfu.lly lf they have hopP,S of tak
ing home the big cup. 

E.ubluhad I 8.J , 

RNOLD, HOFFwl 
& COIHPANY, In . 

M....nufocru,e-rs, Imporurs and Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuff , 
Starches 

I 

Sizing, Soft ening and Finit,hlng 

1 
l\fate ria ls for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. I 

Providence Tile 

& Terrazzo Co. 

470-472 Wes~ Exchange St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Of Interest 
Day or Night Parking 

New Rate--25c 

I 

to 

Pro idcn 11nd Woon cket ranch • 
nd.er lanag vf · n rt . 

Cum tt & Cump· ny. wt:il-kn wn 
financial broker, g • hou e, wllh hc~d
qu.irt1• in Boston, will on r"eb 2 
op ·n two olTic 111 hudc Isla.ncl ut 
3 10 Ho pi~tl Tru t Building 1n rovi
dt•nc and m Lhe ~ d 11um B , ding in 

Wo ru;ockt-l Tht• uftic • 
wdJ bP. mm gc.d by f 
who I w ·II known ; t 
1 h p, , th, tn l • 

11 E> m •ml 
c l·h·m' rm 

k a11g · Be-
York offic•·, hl' firm op-

r,m 1 lhi• larg •r citi 
oul n I ,nd hl,v1 -

Portlnnd, L•·w1 trJn, H 

in c,1 on. 
Th · Provid••nr- · offic · will huv,, th · 

mot mod m f,,c1l1 1••. f r,r th com-
for r,r1u ·rvic,· of tum The 
br1urcl rou · l in · 
with Lht: I L. 
for thr• Pf' •cly lran n uf cu.! lom-
<lr'. or<l t' Lill• d wi h 
pr1 Vu ,. t,-1,-ph >ne: ond U· 1 •gr,,ph 11 • 

Gurn ll 11mp;,ny i..r on r,f lht· 
old•· t brok ·1 1E:1· hc,u .f m ',iw En~-
1..in<l and wr, nn~m,tlJy bH1wn ii he 
R.ich.ird lln, Hill Com itny of H, t,,n. 

Th· Jr-w h Ht•r.,ld i nrlv, 1 rl th t 
Mr. 1urniy S1lv1:nnan :.ind 
Ul'l s.. will b • a .ocirtr.1• 

rovicl n~•~ ,,me · c,f Gum ll r,m-
p..u-1y. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOT0 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

The Jame H. Tow r 
Iron Work 

fur.a blasbed I 3 5 ~ I ncorporated I 9 I 4 
Fabricator and Engineer 

PLATE WORK-STRUCTURAL STEEL 
OR AME TAL IRON W ORK 

PROVIDE -cE, R. L 
Bea~ Channeb, Tees, Angle 

and Plate.. ;., Stodu 
BRJDGES. ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE 

ESCAPES. SMOKE FLUES, 
FE CES, CELLS 

Office and W o,f< : 
50 BO RD E STREET 

S1odc Yud and Works: 
ALLE 'S A VE.. Cor. OXFORD 

Car 01,vners 
Buick Specialists 

Repairing and Overhauling 

N. LINEK and W. EDDY 
CORNER SABIN and COPE STREETS 

JUST OFF BROADWAY AND JACKSON STREET 

WARNl, LIGHT, STEAM-HEATED GARAGE 

Expert Washing $1.35 
by Hand ..... .. ...... ... .. .. .. 

OILING, GREASING and 
GENERAL CHECKING 

Simonizing and Polishing 

Formerly Testers at Providence Buick Co. 
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I I Took Prominent Part in Newport 
._ ___ o_b_it_u_a_r_y __ ~ ,, Jewish War Veterans' Exercises 

GREAT NOVEL TRANSCRIBED 

TO TALKING SCREEN 

Count Leo Tolstoy WTOte the novel, 
' Resurrection," and it was first pub
lished in 1899. 

stage version presented in London . 
Mary Garden introduced "Fesurrec

tion" in opera form in Chicago, in 
1925. Many famous s tars have listed 
rol es in "Rsurrection" among their 
best career-hits. 

., 

JACOB GORDON 

J acob Gordon, a resident of P rovi
dence for forty years, and for many 
years owner of a dry goods and· tex
tile shop at 274 Atwells avenue, died 
on Monday at his home, 841 Hope 
street. He was in his 55th year. 

Mr. Gordon was born in Russia, but 
when a small boy went 1o England 
and later came to this co~ntry. 

Mr. Gordon was very well-known 
in this city for his fine knowledge of 
Hebrew and his learnedness in J ew
ish history. 

Survivir.g him are his widow, 
Mrs. Anita Gordon, two daughters, 
Mrs. Arthur H. Feiner and Mrs. 
Charles A. Backman, and one son, 
Malcolm Gordon, all of Pro'vidnce. 

Bw·ial was on Tuesday in the Lin
coln Park Cemetery. His committal 
service was conducted by Rabbi Is
rael M. Goldman. 

---10--

Home for the 4,ged 
Grocery Sliower 

to be Held Feb. 5 
Mrs. Morris Mellion, who is chair

man of the annual grocery shower of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, will 
be at the Home at 191 Orms street, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5½ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge 1and Expenaes 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Tenn 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service C~arge and Expenses 

Resident Prudential Appra1sen 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
Realtor 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Weybosset St., Providence 
T~L GAspee 8964 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

D. & W. MAGNETIC CHUCKS 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

Thi& Equipment Assures Yeu of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

C,lTY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Artbur S. Calkin, Pr .... J,.ek L•vilat, T,.__._ 

"Good C oa I M ""-6, W <.M"n1 F rifJt'Vll;" 

HON. JUDGE MAX LEVY 
Re tiring Command r, Newpo1 t P ost, 

No. 24, J ewish War Ve terans of ihe 
United States. -

on Thursday, Feb. 5, to r eceive con
tributions. 

Mrs. Mellion also announces that 
the Home will be open all day in 
order to receive the contributions and 
it is hoped that the J ewis h wom en of 
Proviclence will support this affa ir 
generously. 

---□---

Alpha Tau Phi to 
Give Musicale-Tea 
Sunday at Betit-El 

./ ✓ 
At the regular meeting of the Alpha 

Tau Phi Sorority, held th.is w ck al 
the home of Miss Hazel Kessler, plans 
were comple ted for the benefit r cita l, 
musical and tea to be given on Sun
day, Feb. 1, at Temple Beth-El, a l 4 
o'clock. 

The program to be presented will 
provide a delightful variety of selec
tions, including several r eadings by 
Mrs. Rose Baran of New York, harp 
solos by Miss Hazel Priest of Edge
wood and vocal selections by vlr. 
Herbert Clark of Providence, accom
panied by Miss Violette Marks. 

The affair is b; ing given for the 
purpose of raising money for an 
Emergency Scholarship Fund, and it 
is hoped the attendance will be large. 
Tickets may be secured from any 
member of the - Sorority, or may be 
purchased at the door. 

--0---
1\'IRS. N. fflOAMS KDELSON 

I HONORED 

Mrs. Jacob Mirman and Mrs. Ab
bott Minken entertained at a family 
bridge at the former's home, Malbone 
road, Newport, on Saturday evening, 
in honor of Mrs. N:'Thomas Adelson. 
who left on a visit to Chicago at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J . C. Lon
doner. 
, Upon her return, Mrs. Adelson, a 
former resident of Newport, will make 
her home in Woonsocket, where Mr. 
Adelson takes up his new duties as 
manager of the Morris Plan Co. of 
that city. 

Many members of ' the family were 
present. The guest was presented 
with an electric coffee urn. 

---10---

J eivish Motlier s' 
Alliance In-stalls 

Officers for 1931 
The Independent Jewish Mothers' ' 

Alliance held their annual meetiTI,f' 
Tuesday at the Home for the Aged, 
191 Orms street. Mrs. Isaac Woolf 
who was guest speaker of the eve
ning, praised the members and offi
cers for i heir untiring interest and 
hard work in helping t support some 
of t~ Jewish orphans in Europe, fur 
which purpose the Mot.hers' Alliance 
was formed. 

The foUowing officers were installed 
by Mrs. Woolf: 

Mrs. HaITy Wiener, President: Mr . 
Louis M. Korlick, Vice Presi<li>nt; Mrs) 
Philip Blazar and Mrs. Louis Fi~hbein, 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Samuel Tress, 
Treasurer; Mr. Isadore Zaidman, Sec
retary; Mrs. William Brown, Sunshine I 
Cha irman; Mrs. Henry B. Berger 
Publicity Chairman. 

"Res urrection .. wa::, ..be only \iovel 
copyrighted by the famous writer, the 
r ason for this being his desire to aid 
a certa in Russian cult in itS religio u!. 
campaign. 

• Tolstoy's publisher paid hun 6000 
for Lhe pu blication ngbts Th n
tir e amount was spent by the writer 
in aiding Ru ian p asants. 

Re:,;urrection" has n transla ed 
in to leven languages. In 1903, Sit 
Herbert Be rbohm-Tr-.-e play d m the 

FOR 

"Resurrection" has been given ever
lasting life a nd enhanced with musjc 
by Universal, wi th J ohn Boles and 
Lupe Velez in th role of Prince 
Dmitri and Katusha Maslova. 

Th production has be n made n 
a la ish scale with Edwin Ca.r~we d.i
r cling. 

"R surr ction" is now playing a t 
he Albee Th ntr and i · h ra id a 

one of th big cin m tic p cia1 of 
th s • ·on. 

RENT 
For M<11 uf acluririg or Wholes<tle 

TW FLOOR , '\<VHOLE OR PART 

HEAT. P RI1 KLER , FREIGHT •LEV 
\ ELL LI HTED RENT RE S O 

ORTIMER A. SULLl '✓ AN !r t or 
Mayor, City of N wpori, u l :12 

Speak r a t Ex rc1r, •:,; 

G 1 f - OJJ PED TJR 
' h Tir E.xtr Pl ~ 

0 'ELLI1 (; 

LOWE 'T PRI E ' I 

\Vint r dri ing is ri ky at 
it be t. Fol' aiet anti 
economy you o e it o 
your elf, your fami l and 
your car to r plac tho c 
smoothly worn, dang r
ous]y thin tir with a 
pair or Complete Set o[ 
the highe t q uali t_ Fire
stones ever produced. 

1d r th Tr d." 

1, 1' IE 

HI.. 'rORY 

T IIE 'E 
EW L(J 
J> ICE.· 

YO ( ' EtL 
.FI•'ORD A 

C() t\iIP LET E 
.'ET 

•ti~Dli't,~D 
/ ~lliiiie 

* 
Stun,/ /Jy you in 

EMERGENCIES* 
W HE a quick sto p- IS impe,rati ve and 

your brakes scream our-then you'll 

thank the good, common-sense which 

Whet.her it's the sudden op, the quick \ I / ~ ./ 
gee-away or che stead y pull through heavy ~~ 

. -...... v,. , .f ~ 
roads--your Firestones are on the Job 1001,, ....-,,:, fo..- ._ 

insuring you ,afety, trac(ion arui econom.ical. // ~ prompted you to equip your car with 

~Firestones, the strongest :>rtd safest tire:, made. performance. L l.i.•n 1r, 
,tllo n d.y n p .t 

Come in; lee us sh.ow you the fearure:s 

that enable Fir cone Tires to lead the world. 

BERGEL'S 
FILLING STATION 

Super-Service 

FIRESTONE TIRES ON SALE AT 

Bergel' s Fill:ng Station 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

' Super-~ervice, Dexter and Rand Streets, Central Falls; R. I. 
959 Westminster Street, Providence. 
Mineral Spring Avenue and Hancock St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Super-Service, Pawtucket Ave. and Sayles Ave., Pawt., R. I. 


